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FO R  S A L E
1 Lnlicsliorc Lot on Manhat­
tan bead), on easy terms. 
Price $>600.
1 seven roomed house, stable 
and out buildings, with 1 anil 
a third acres of land on which 
the trees are in full bearing. 
Price $3,000. It will pay you 
to call and "get the terms on 
this property.
I still have a (fowl supply of 
No. 1 Alfalfa H ay on hand. 
Get hr your supply before the 
spring1 work starts. Price 
$22.00 per ton.
for
Further Particulars Apply
f ,  R. E. DeHart
— KELOWNA—
Wall Paper
Our 1913 Stock 
Just to Hand
Come and Inspect Quality 
and Prices
Kelowna furniture Co.
D. H. Raftenbury
Real Cstate
-a.nd-
Inyestments
Of fic e:
Rooms 7 & 8, Leckie Block
Kelowna
H  E .  H U D S O N
O F  PO STCARDS. All Local Views
hy  n o t have a  P o rtra it 
tak e n  o f th e  B a b y ?  —
P EN D O ZI S t ., KELOW NA
China Glassware Crockery
C a s h  10%  D i s c o u n t !
A  choice line of F in e  C h ina  in Minton, Limoges, Tuscan, Royal Grafton,
Hand Painted Nippon, Austrian and German
S to c k  P a ttern s in D inner ware, D inner S ets , T ea , C hocolate and  Coffee S e ts
T o ile t  S e t s ,  B a n d e d  B o w ls , J u g s , T e a p o ts , Ir o n sto n e
W a r e  a n d  m a n y  o th e r  l in e s
^  New lines arriving every week ^
Phone 84 GEO. F . JA M ES b,,»
PENDOZI S T R E E T
FARSIGHT IN CAR SELECTION
/  |  ''HE measure of your pleasure in motoring 
■ depends on the discrimination you use in 
purchasing your car.
N ot alone shouUl you investigate the worth of the c a r 
itself. Y ou should be particu ar about the firm that 
makes the car. Look a little ahead—ask yourself whether 
the car you*re about to purchase is likely to have a factory 
at i ll behind it six months hence.
There’s sure s**'.,.actfen la the choice r f a McLaughlin Car­
not only are McLaughlin Cars trustworthy i t themselves, but they 
come from a factory that has been producing high-grade cars for 
five years, and was making b'si'-pntde carriages nearly half a 
century before that—a factory that is the keystone of a1 big organis­
ation, with completely-equipped sales depots all over Canada
Send fo r  advance booklet r fo -a r  1713 models
\ . V
M c L a u g h l i n  c a r r i a g e  c o . ,  L i m i t e d
Kelowna Garage & Machine Works Co., Ltd.
WRESTLING
Sotherland Wins With “Scissors if
/ f ld b  Sutherland's pimluhlng body 
m\«Ki>r«'hold was t.-o mMali for Ek­
lund, tho olcvur light-heavy weight 
champion of the prulrlen, cn Momlev 
night. Tito mutdli vv.us one uf the 
fluent ever witiicHbi.-d in the city and 
wub attended by a lurg: crowd, quit* 
n number of fans arriving from 
Penticton and other .nearby l;.:wri 
to ib'jc tiho mat artidtu in a c tio n .. 
An intereating preliminary \?ai«' 
furnished in a wrestling exhibition 
by Joe Clark ami Jack McMillan, 
Jack proved a little too he ivy Son- 
his opponent, wh*.djd noma clover 
work, especially wih?n the tw e w rj 
on their ifeot. There wins Houncthing 
doing uiLl the lima for a, trifle -.ver 
eight minutcuj, w:inn MoMi’laii cl m« 
pud cn a (b lid aud forced bin
mail to tIns* canvas, It is a fierce 
hold , even w»r praressionals, and 
Joe iwhiowcd g io J  judgment in con­
ceding the fa’ll. The hoys did noa 
come tcigothai f r th? s toorid fall i.« 
the big fellows wore ready for the 
main 'bout or the evening. U uh 
the oonteutts were refereed by Mr. 
H. K. Small
Mr. It. Duncan introduced tin* 
ohaiapions, nnd after a little lire* 
llminary discussion on ground rules, 
the grapplens .»book hands and wont 
to work.
iSuthorlnnd ws.a about n couple at- 
inches taller and about 12 pounds 
heavier than h is opponent and shew ­
ed a heavier muiaoui.nr development 
as a wham, w 'th  th i possible ex­
ception df the neck muscles.
Eklund started things moving nt 
the beginning, and kept his man 
working all tho time. Aftbr a few 
minutes apawriuB'. they w'ont to (hr 
mat and tho prairie champion clam­
bered ’behind hi? unan w ith a waisl 
bold. Jidb mat dut. of it and rolled 
to his fort in jig  time. Again Eklund 
Secured a >aro*ch hold, which Suth­
erland .blocked with, a front chan­
cery, and shortly, afterwards Ho'n 
slid (behind and the men again went 
to  tho tarpaulin. Sutherland repeat­
edly tried the double arm lock, and 
also applied a further 'bar nel­
son which larked very proimsing. but 
Eklund. twisted out of it w ith the 
agility of an cel and went right af­
ter the big fellow. Finding his of-* 
forts .for a T op hold fruitless, ha 
worked hard for a hummerl>ck, but 
failing  to  sooure it, switched to a 
bead (scissors and crotch h;ld. Boh 
finally squeezed out of the scissors 
and was again behind hist m in. He 
uearly secured a fall a minute aiD 
ter wards with a peouliar double
leg Ibar term, but again'his elusive ri 
vaJ slipped away. And so the bat-i
c u r  COUNCIL
[ILarge Increase In Building Permits
At the regular meeting or the 
City Council on Friday, th* May r 
and Aldermen Taylor. Ouprhml, 
Oalil ?r and Coaenw wore itr senl.
Mrs. II. H. Mi Him anil Mrs. Cam­
eron appeared on he h ilf i f  the 
Kelowna Ladii s' Benevolent W ide t
if h > e #ald not obtain
hv
h
hud
de­
af ,money
water. ;
Aid. Calder reported (hit 
been over the ground and 
aired the whale Council 
upon t lie mutter be “ore hr 
ir.ed 'the pipe t> be laid.
The Ccuiieil then g iv e  the r i| ilr d 
authority to the iLiyf.it and Water
Committee do lay the pipe.
The Chief of Police pres 'lit ed his
i ' pats 
.nit h i:-
to wolicit: u mu a 11 grunt uf money monthly report. H ah . wed a total
from tho Council, fur the purpose of 7(1 cases, resulting in fines tutgi-
af ‘ carrying qn the imp (riant ling $2<I8.C0. Ninety meals were
work iqf tho Society, that o f oaring supplied to prisoners al "tw -bits’*
for fniuilitis in distresi and vacious , each, mid 171 hours' work wasd tnp
ciiusiH or sickness and d 'slilu lton . 
Mrs. Millie acted as spakosm in and 
made birt a splendid case for the 
Society df which she in , .President. 
detailing the |l»fc of cuk*s handled 
and general work accomplished in 
recent yours, and presenting in a 
convincing manner the nncessky for 
linin'dirt: 1 innnr 1 .1 a w litan c’. Nu,v<* 
es and doctors-* and f to ill bills must 
bo paid, and the ladies’ of the Society 
had demonstrated tin t they cc-u.'d 
handle such matters .far m >ro ere- 
ncmicaliy thin a corp ir.ition could. 
An immediate grant a! $103 would 
bo a great help.
Mrs. Cameron briefly dpoko in 
support of Mrs. Millie, instancing 
soveruil oiftw of! roil want which 
had recently boon brought to the 
attention off the Society.
Mayor Jonas c omplimented the 
ladies for their able pros .>ntation .if 
tho oase and ttiid he w'as well aware 
a! tho g a  id work boing acoomp’isb-'’d, 
and was hoartily in favour «f grant 
ing any assistanoo which the 
City could see claar to give.
Aid. Calder also stated that th 
Society wiais doing a great dinl re! 
good w’ork, and a  motion w .ks then 
passed unanimousiy, granting the 
Society $100 for immediate use 
with the promise a! an. additirna 
like'am ount later on in tho year.
The ladies thanked the Counci 
for their prompt acti'n and with 
drow.
Messrs. R. B. ICerr, C. C. Jos 
solyn and T.. 'E. Cooper appeared 
for tho 'purpose getting the con- 
soiit oif tho Council t» a Kubdivis'.on 
plan which lhad 'been bo’oro th 
Council for months. The plan, in 
fact, was passed last autumn, but 
since the recent resolution by the 
Council bo. the effect that all sub­
division plains must hive the ap­
proval otf neighb oring owners, ob 
jection-s. have 'been r a i s k l  against 
the plan, although some ■ of > the 
property hais already ibeen sold.
Mcjssrs. W. C. Blackwood. W. D. 
Harvoy and J. Nicol weir'e pres nt in 
the Council Chamber to  back up 
the protests mentioned, and insist­
ed that 'the plan be .amended to  ner-
tle royal wen t o a h .  dds and locks of |m it the continuation elf Lawsou Ave. 
every variety being applied and from Ethel St. to the g.ivernmenC 
broken., w ith panther-liko speed, ■toad.
Twenty minutes, * forty minutes.** I Messrs., Josselyn , & Coiper w'ere 
cme hour. . called tho time-keep«r. willing to sell the property lice s>airy 
and still the fa*it work kept up. Su- t.o ''provide far the continuation of 
therland having -a. fair .share of the the street, but stated th jv Would be 
aggressive work, and. trying hard for out 'Of packet if they gave away the 
the scissors. In a trying moment, | necessary strip
The Mayor stat'd  that' the City 
could purchase the property on the 
local improvement plan, and open 
up the street, assessing the ccat 
against 'all tha property ownors
his opportunity camo, just as he 
was rolling away from one of Ek» 
hind’s  neck-twisters, and his leg* 
closed rotund the .ib-dy o f bis man
land locked like a vfoo. Steadily h. __ _
drove hits knee® together, and thaf l along the new extension.
Eklund ever got out df.-the position Mr. Kerr then propared a form 
can only be assribed ta  his wendw* j,f option, giving th?- City three 
ful abdominal muscles. He finally did I months to  purohas? the necesaary 
break it, but his energy was gone [ property (for the price elf $778.80. 
and a moment after Hofb g  it the Tho campaign ’being final.iy s :t- 
lock again. Eklund struggled game*' tied, a motion was su'bmitt?d and 
lv, but was pullad down by tihe face I carried, approving the plan of sub-
lock and gradually hiis heaving whoul- division tof bl:icks 4 and 17, Reg
ders Settled on the canvas- T.me. Plain 202, as submitted by Messrs. 
1 hr. 21 m.ns. ! I Jcasalyn & Ootper.
In the second bout, the big fel- Mr. C. G. Clement waited on the 
Ion’s  went at it harden than ever Council to  request that water o<ri-
xvith. Eklund working some nice | nection "be supplied to  his hrmRe
for the .City by men unnblOt to jNiy 
their fines. Sixty-f.v.! of th;.* cun « 
were ilu i t:> itlninkunii ss. four wore 
contraventions df th.' Motor Apt, 
four were th ift caisuw and th» 
others .for breaking i'f th? Liquor 
Act and a cruelty’ t> lanimals cas,'. 
The report was read an.I filed.
"A letter was r.vid from the Build­
ing Inspector, stilting tb it  tin  build­
ing permihs for th? three month* 
ending Mmroh .‘11, tUi;i, totnllnli 
$150,4 00.00.
The Mayor .st ited th it tin  total 
wms greater th in  t in t for hajf of 
the year 1012, and In considered i l  
a splendid .showing.
A ircq iest from Mr. E. England 
regarding the shifting of an elect­
ric light polo from th r tr»nt of his 
rnsidenoo, was rof.irr->;l to th? Light, 
and Water Committee.
A letter was roceiv :d from Mr. 
II. K. To<Id regarding th;: opening 
up i.|! a new street, througtu h « 
property, Lots 17 , and .18. Mr. 
Todd offered t> is ?ll th.; north .30 
feet for tin  sum of $2.503.
The Mayor stated >there would h* 
a number of oas.:H wli :re th : cost if( 
opening now streetn would hav? 1 n 
b? 'mssi'Kwd agiin st the inumdiatr- 
ly adjoining proiMirty, and •cm his 
suggestion, tho letter was laid cm 
the table.
A ccninvunioatian was reooivixl fr.on 
thd Ci I*. K., asking for an exten­
sion qf time*' rtn their monthly ac­
counts, by mailing cheques for same 
from tin  head offioo in VailoJuver1 
by tho 15th of each month.
A motion was paH.;ed auth rising 
the City Clerk to accept such pay­
ment of accounts. pr widing the 
envelope containing th : ch quos
shows a postmark ilf ia date not. 
later than the ififtoenth.
An c*!fe/ to  audit th: City anil
School B »ard books ifor the warn of 
$250 per annum was received from 
Messrs. Crehan, Mouat & Co., ami 
was accepted by the Council- 
The Mayor stated that tin  Cuun 
cil were considering iraising the rat.»>; 
of interest oil the City’s uns ild de­
bentures. It would b? nec.ssary to 
submit such a proposil t l  th? rate­
payers for approval The option
granted to Messrs. Brent, Noxan
& Co. on tho $52,000 debentures, 
bad been extended to the 15th of 
th’is men th.
The Finance Committee recom­
mended payment of thi: foil iwiug
account*
W. H. I’ais^ev—u> lvineiit in 
full for Scavenging Work $125.03 
G. Markhain. cleaning pffice 
and Fire Ilall for February
and Marchj'    ...i... 24.00
Dominion Express C:-., ex­
press on Power ,'Hivuso sup­
plies. . . . . . . .....  .....  ...... ...... 3.40
C. I \  R.. fre'gbt on wo d
pip? ...... 310.03
D. McMillan, digginlg graves
during , March ...... ...... ...... 15.C0
Kelowna City Hand, grant 
for January, Febru .ry and
March .....  ... ...... ...... 225.00
G. II. Dunn, P e tty  Cash, as
looking (head iscLs s jt s , and, on one 
occasion, a hammerlAok, but he 
could not h.dd them. Again, Ihe had 
Bob in a ipretty position with a leg 
half-nelson, and crotch h aid, after
on (Lot 27; Maip 578. II? menti.in- 
cd th'att in a dishainc? of 900 feet 
there would be 'four c Jnnection# 
necessary in the near futur?I He 
ha>d been informed last fall ' that
t h e  m a n n e r  p a te n te d  by R eiw yskow . I ^  W(yg ld hav e  n o  d ifficu lty : in  cfb- 
th e  B r i t is h  oham pion  I .g h tw e ig h t ta in in g  c o n n ec tio n , and  h ad  th c re -  
T h e  b ;g  fe llo w  g ra d u a lly  s tru g g le d  lipon h a d  co n sid e rab le  p lu m b in g  
free* E k lu n d  th e n  h an d ed  B ob a I w o rk  do n e , w hich  w:*uld b? a w a ste  
l i t t l e  of h is  'aw n m edic ine  b y  clam p-
s c is s i r s ,  b u t  c o u l d |had  -over S ^ n ;  t h a t  Ah* w ou ld  have 
^  f h m a n * a  ,lZ * t o  no e x c u se s  t o  m a te  if  d e fe a te d  in
I f  J 3  ’ f r h - f® o t^  th e  c o m in g  m a tc h , a tid  t h a t  he  ap
l  P r e d a te d  t h e  w e lo o m l g (vch  h im  by
g o in g  o v e r  th e  f  c o t  lig h ts . <By th e  \ t h o  p eop le  q f  K c liw n a .
th e  r .n g  w ould And so , w i th  cheeks an d  adv ice  for
i J h  i l f c Sabi e a " y I ? "  th e i r  fa v o u r ite s , th e  aud ience  dls t u r e  m a tch es .)  E k lu n d  g o t a doub le  w ^ d . K ^ h iw
R e n e w  Y o u r  S u b sc r ip t io n  to  th e  “C o u rier .”
w r is t  lock  o n a e tu r n jn g  to th ?  m at 
b u t Bob s ide  ro lle d  an d  ag a in  se cu rr 
ed  th e  f a t a l  sc isso rs . Again E k ­
lu n d  p u t u p  th e  g r i t t i e s t  k in d  o f a  
f ig h t ,  b u t  th e  p re s s u re  w a s  to o  
tre m en d o u s , a n d  th u s ,  w ith  h is  f a ­
v o u r ite  ho ld , B :b  aga in  f la t te n e d  h is 
o pponen t’s , d e lto id s  to  th e  m a t . 
T im e, 3 7  ih ins. T im e  k ee p er , M r. 
S u lliv an , o f P e n t ic to n .
A f te r  th e  c o n te s t, P a t  C onnelly , 
w h o  had  been  an  in te r e s te d  sp ec ta ­
to r ,  wias in tro d u c e d  b y  the- a n n :u n -  
co r and  oam e fo rw a rd , c h a lle n g in g  
S u th e r la n d  t o  a f in is h  m a tc h . P a t  
s ta t e d  t h a t  he w a s  n o t  in o o n d iticn  
to  d o  h im se lf  ju s t ic e  on h is  p rev io u s  
a p p e a ra n ce  in  K e lo w n a , an d  h e  con­
s id e re d  h im se lf  e n t i t l e d  to  a  r e tu r n  
m a tc h  “a b so lu te ly  \ t o  a f in ish .”
S u th e r la n d  a c c e p te d  th e  c h a llen g e  
sa y in g  h e  h a d  n e v e r  ru n  a w a y  fro m  
a n y  one y e t .  b u t  h e  re q u e s te d  tim e  
t o  t r a in  f o r  t b s  b  m t,  s e v e ra l w eeks 
a*t le a s t. A fe w  f r ie n d ly  de fiances  
th a n  p assed  b o tw ean  th e  tw o  g ra p -  
p le rs , an d  th e n  'P a t  conoluded by 
sa y in g  t h a t  h e  h a d  t h a t  n ig h t  w i t ­
n essed  wne Of t h e  f in e s t  m a tc h es  b e
parsed . S u th e r la n d  h ig h ly  p raiv ’od 
his a d v e rs a ry  w h ile  on joy iftg  a ru b  
dow n, a n d  E k lund ,; liko  a t r u e  sp o t t.; 
ac a»p t  ed h ’s  d e fe a t ’ qu i :tly , m erely 
sa y in g  t h a t  B ob  was very  h eav y  to  
h and le  a n d  >a, l i t t l e  Itoo s t r i n g  hi 
th e  leg s . And 'ey- ended  a m ag n ifi­
c e n t e x h ib itio n  o f sk ill, a r re n g th  an  l 
m an ly  co u rag e .
I III—!■■■— ... ..I'm. ; ■
Tennis Club Courts Open May 1st '
K elo w n a . B.C., '
* A pril i7 th .. 1013. 
T o  th e  E d i to r ,  'K : l :w n a  C ourier-
D ear S i r ,— .
A t a m e e tin g  of th e  com m it to : ctf 
Che K e lo w n a  T e n n is  C lub, o n .S a tu r - :  
day . M a rc h  15; 1913, i t  w as  decided 
. t h a t  th e  • c o u r ts  a h o u ld  b? doclared  
open on  T h u rs d a y , M ay  1 .
All m e m b e rs  p lea se  n o te  t h a t ,  in, 
acco rdance  w i th  th e  m iles o f  the  
C lub, s u b sc r ip tio n s  a re  d u e  on  « r  be­
fo re  't h i s  d a te ,  a n d  t h a t  th e y  axe n o t 
a llow ed  i'to u se  th a  oiurfcs u n t i l  th e ir  
su b sc rip tio n a  a r e ; p a id .
^ Y ours t ru ly ,
Q. S T .  P . A ITK EN A , 
S e c re ta ry .
vouchers ... 
G.. A. BoWs?r, refund of
. 18.10
cemetery fc .s  (grave nat
required) ...... ... ,,, .... . 10.03
Sewer Pay Roll f or 13 days
ending March 81st, 1918 U 2 . r o
F. iSwainson, work ■:ai streets
during March .. 
Power House Pay lt*Il for
7S.CO
March •.....  .... . 072.50
G. 11. liuiui, City Clerk, Maa*ch
salary .............. • • • • 150.03
F. Y. Royle, Clerk. March
salary .. .. .....  9003
TV. H. (Ronnie, Clerk. March
;a v ia ry  ...... ......  ...... ...... ......  70 .03
P. T. Dunn. Assassor and 
Collector, Mar:h salary ... 100.00 
Dr. II. L. A. K?ller, Office 
rent for. March ...... ...... 13.00
G. F. Teal, water foreman.
March s i  Dry ...... ...... 100.00
R. Sutherland, Chief Con­
stable. March Hilary....... ... J25.00
G. M aclviy, Night Constable.
March salvry ... .. .....  ...... 85.00
J. A. Jl:gg:r, Building In­
spector, March H ilary....  ... 15 00
A. R. Davy, Scavenger.-
March salary ...... ...... ...... 100.03
Burno & Temple, City So­
licitors’ Kalary far three • •
. months ending March 31st 00.00 
Dr. p. F . ' 13aye?, Police 
Magistrate, salary for 3 
months ending March 31st 1 2 5 /0  
E. Irwin, mijoading water
P’po ...... 1.33
w . Ilillhoiis?, unloading w at­
er p’.pfe ...............  ...../ ....... 1.33
P. Coffey, work cn 'water 
works constructicm .... ... 57.38
Okanagan Telephone ' Co.,
March gcoaunt ...... ... 15.85
R. SutfierIaM,\ refund of 
disbursoments for prisoners* f>
.boaxid •>.,. .....  ..j... ......   10.30
Dr. A. H. Huyckc, profes­
sional Services to  prism ors 42.00' 
The Council then adjourned, to  
meet again on Friday, April 11. i
P aOF. .t w o
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LODGES
A . F . & A . M .
St George's lodge, 
NO. (I.
in* .
cordially IiivIiimI.
II. U. H um cn  
W. M
HrjMilar in « ’»ln»r« ***» *fr i; 
dayM, < ,i or l«.'loiv tin’ lull 
moon, a t H P "> l« K .a J- 
m.-r’M Hull. Sojournluif
I>, B. W lU ITS
See.
Orchard City lad«e, Number 59
I . O . O . F .
Kelowna Farmers’ Exchange
Annual Meeting
GROWERS AND SHIPPERS
Discuss Fruit-Marketing Problems
——  Moot» r  very T m  »da v
|i. ach monlli a t  H pan. In Hayiner'H liall. V nit- 
inu l l ic l l in n  arc cordially Invltivl to a tten d .
J.\ akmsthonc.. n . II. 
A. M. WILSON, K.H.
S . O . E .  B . S . 
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Mo,.Ih 2nd and -till Wi-dnoHdaya, In Kollor Jllocli. 
a t H p.m. VUItlntr Hrotlnvn wolcomo.
A. 0 . I 'K T T M A N , l'loiildent.
(J. IIKOVH, Hi-crotary.
P R O F E S S IO N A L .
B u rn e  &  T e m p le
S o lic ito rs ,
N o ta r ie s  P u b lic , 
C o n v ey a n cers , e tc .
K E L O W N A , - -  - ,B .  C ,
R. B. KERR
B a rr is te r  
and S o licitor,.
N o ta ry  P u b lic ,
K E L O W N A , - B. C.
E. C. W ED D ELL
BARRISTER,
SOLICITOR & NOTARY PUBLIC
O ver R oya l B ank, K elow n a , B .C .
W . T . A S H B R ID G E
CIVIL ENGINEER  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E. 
Graduate Toron'o University. 
Engineering- S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
Plans, Etc.
Special attention given to construc­
tion of Waterworks, and Sewerage 
Systems, Pumping and L i g h t i n g  
Plants, Concrete Construction, etc. 
Rowclifke B lock, Kelowna, B. C.
Richard H. Parkinson
A.M. Can. Soc. C.E., B.C. .S.,©tc.
SU R V EY S, SUBD IV ISIO N S, IR­
RIGATION PRO JECTS. 
R EPO R TS AND E ST IM A T ES  
P.O . Box 137
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
B.A.SC., C.E., P.L.S. & B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, Plans, 
Engineering Reports arid Estimates 
Office: Hewetson & Mantle Blk., Kelowna, B. C. 
Telephone 147
B. A. MOORHOUSE
A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E . B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office: ROW CLIFFE BLOCK, 
KELOW NA, B.C.
P . E d m u n d  C orb y
ARCH ITECT >
H E W E T S O N  B L O C K
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 206
P I A N O F O R T E
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and lately with Kendrick 
Pvne, Mus. Doc.. Organist of the Cathedral, Man­chester, England; receives pupils at 
T H E  STUDIO, TRENCH BLOCK. KELOWNA Music of every description supplied
Address, P , O. Box 374 4-tf
J ) -R . J. W . N . S H  E  P  H E R  D
D E N T I S T .
O f f i c e : Corner of Lawrence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
KELOW NA. B.C.
D r .  R . M a t h i s o n
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery. Philadelphia 
Lii'entiate of British Columbia
Rovvcliffc Block, next Post Office
Money to Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Eire, Life and Accident Insurance.
G. A. FISHER
Lrovvley Block :-: Kelowna, B. C.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
cccives pupils at Studio in the Morrison Block for lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, Organ, Singing & 
Harmony.
3 years previous experience In England.Will play lor dances.
’Phone 67
I 
Addrvsa: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C
Miss Evelyn Wilson
ELECTROLYSIS
Shampooing \ Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure
MORRISON -THOM PSON BLOCK 
9,30 a.m. to 12 noon and 2 p.m. t«6 p.m.
Tim nmiuid gi*n T il me.‘time of the 
Kelowna Farmers’ ExchaUg'', Ltd., 
wiia In hi on Biturday, iX-oceodliiKS 
<H>iniuoiu-,iiig f*t 10 a.m.. with th<*
PrcHlduiit. i Mr. 'V b- Hobwuii, in 
the chi.ir. About nev-Milr h)i,iit-  
holdnra \%we in alli'iidaiiej.
Tins ‘mlnutefl t>£ ini'utLngM h *ld dur­
ing the year wore ivad and
formally adoiptod nil motion, F ie  
ujl -nt HiVbwu then reud an inf '.in- 
nl ro|)ort on tha g  moral 'Ikin’, ri si if 
the Exchange, following which the 
annual Inrectons’ roitorc, balance 
slwset and aiid.torb' report wer. a ifc- 
mlUod and wero dhcuH|L‘il at Hi,m.‘ 
length, being linnlly ndopt>-d.
The retiming Direct ora were re­
elected with tins exception of Mr. B. 
McEaclwsrn, who >hao takon up h.H 
rcaidenen at the Guam:. Ilia jilac* 
wua iClllisd by th : choiico Mr. Alf. 
Fowler, Vl Airmalr |ng. The D.rec­
tor** f'i>r the current ybnr are, ac­
cordingly -MeamtH. ,W. I), lloba.iii,
(>.,'K. iBalvagi, J. VV, (Wo'dfley. W. A. 
Boott, T. -Oilman. W.. O. bchull. and 
A. Fowler.
The auditors, Munwra. Riddell. Htc ul. 
Hodgm & Winter, charterud ucooun 
i,iiin.s. of Vancouver, were 'ilw> re­
elected.
iHevorill ir'xsclutioriH criicerning the 
private aftei.ia of the Exchange hav­
ing 'been 'iviHaed, the meeting ail 
'journal! until the n'l'topiiioia.
jin informal meeting firul;-.
growers, mom hart* of the E.vth«.ng >, 
ivas held i t orn is to 4 p.m., t * H h- 
cuhs organisation unde*:’ the Agrleu:- 
turu'l A'BHaelatiotid Act.
The chair man. Mr. lloh.i:>« bMhd 
upuli Mr. Bulman to explain the na­
ture of the n^op vsal.
Mr. .Biiint'di spake at colt walt-rubl- 
length, (pointing ^nit the* nnnL'est l'!- 
na'iicia) iadv“iit:tg3 of tranufiv'-ming 
the tEx'ihange into an oru.niizati,. hi 
operatitiH uf-der the p r a ,  (he 
Agricultural Aisaeciatioina Act, as 
ft'ii.enocd at the laist HeH.iiaii ou thv  
Li'gialature. Be Quoted it:h.* Act. as 
to ithe term"* upnn wh.ah the G .v-' 
em inent will inaiko loana to wich mk- 
eociationa, and urgiid the aha'roh-rid­
ers rni the 'Exchange to traUH.e^ 
their ir.tecesfj? 'by accepuns arook n 
the new organ ;»vatiom f.P their 
shares.
a  number o>! (iuastVons wore afck.d 
to wnich Mr. Bulman 'replied fully, 
and a lengthy discussion ensued, du­
ring which an Armstrong nharehoIci­
er assuired the 'meeting that the 
proposal iv-'ujd have the unanimous 
support >iif the Aruastr.ing owners cf 
stock in the 'Exchangii.
\A drai't repori of Lihe provisional 
committee in charge of the matte: 
wais read, from which we have be n 
permitted ’to make tht folltairig ex-.
tra c ts•
•‘Your ooimmitfee have drawn up a 
draft of Coaisr-ituti in and By-laws* 
for the new Aissociatiari, and have 
submitted the same for legal opin­
ion. An Agricultural Assouan-ill will 
bo Iformed, and its Sphecie >of op:r. - 
t:bn will includt' tLstrtets juts.de 
Kelowna . . . Four per cent, in­
terest will have 'to be paid annrially 
on the amount 1.lined, and in addi­
tion 'to . this, annual paynienits will 
have to  be mado to;(the O-vernment 
to  form a sinking furd ta; redeem 
the loan in ,-20 years Tae Govern-, 
merit wiill invest such sunn In gov­
ernment securoities A simple calcu­
lation shows that the am ain't called 
up should never exceed $5.00 per 
share jpetr annum. . . .  It is pre- 
pcsed tnat suares Shull D3 issued to 
any i&ne who applied f ~i tli°tn-. V lie* 
tp^ r- fairm^rs i>r not. bu't jir_ivision 
is 'made for a llotting ta every far­
mer who wishes it, at least one 
share. It should be pointed cut 
that, according bo the Act, dividends 
nan never exceed six per cent.”
After if mother discussion, a resolu­
tion prop Bed 'by Messrs. F. E. 
R. Wellaston and G. L , All in, was 
carried, declaring the meeting to t» 
in favour of f irming an Association 
under the . Agricultural Associitions 
Act, and agree in g to the a ppoin 1- 
roent of the Directors -if the Farm­
ers’ Excharigj as a provisional 
Board tar the new Ass feiation, with 
power ta  add to. theiir humbar , if 
necessary.
The meeting of the Farm ■ers’ Ex- 
chang i was then formally re-con- 
veiled, and .'a motion wus pissed cm-' 
powering the Directors ta transfer1 
the (property ot" the Exchange t -• th? 
new Association, tJ ibe fornaid. This 
bo;ng all the huisiness, adjournmcnl 
was !m ad a, .and many of those in at-1 
tendance signed the application for  
iiicoiparatian o f the new organisa­
tion under the Agricultural Associa­
tions Act.
• At a sulbsoquent meeting of th.> 
Directors, Mr. W. D Hobs.n was re 
elected P rcsid jn t: Mr. J. VV. VVool* 
9«y. Vice-President.
The JelUnving rep r i oif the pro­
ceedings at a joint meeting of r - 
preaentativi’M of the fruit industry 
in the Okanagan, hold at the Inrola 
Hotel, Penticton, ill Friday lmi. 
April 4th, linns iKieii muppli al to ns 
through the courtesy of Cupt. I. M. 
Bteveils, w'h > act 'd a« secretary.
in th'1 a'bseiicn at (hi* comm rico- 
men! ot the m»*>ting uf Mr. W. F. 
Mut^h. chalrmin of the Penticton 
comrnitj^'e, lteev.1 F, Foley Beiimrit 
took th ' chair ami expl lintul that 
»lie meeting hail be ui mile!! to dii>- 
cuss th.s marketing of Okm igm  fruit, 
the formation .f a cell'll*il sriling 
agency and any other iiu-.H-iohs is  
to the marketing *u" bruit, fr mi tl.'t 
groweuis’ ’standpoint.
Messrs. O'urroway, Mi mag t  oif th" 
Okii'iiag '.’ii Fruit llnloii; Bpoer, of the 
Vernon Fruit Co.; MciDi maid, Man - 
'gar of the Kelowna Fairtn'erB’ Ex- 
'•.hang.i: Wnrinen, Pr' s ’driit of th> 
Kettle Valloy Railway 'Oi».; M.ijOf. 
Feliltiimmi, Mr. Kinney and Mr, 
Mutch, of Pen tic ton ; Mr.. White, Mr, 
T-cigle, anil Mr Ritchie, of Hu in mar- 
land, and Mr. Bilim in, ot Kelowna, 
and others gave the meeting their 
viewvs on the Hulbject, all being a- 
greed that it was meoanuiry to form 
local AhhoiuuII ns. under the Agricul­
tural Societies Act. ho I,hit. when 
formed, they could nppdnt repre­
sentatives to organize a central 
selling agency.
Mr. White stated, that in Hum* 
merlaiid they hul already formed a 
local Hsscni'iti in on tin  bash .of one 
share o f1 I o each five a ores, $5
payable on earh share in May and 
$5 in June the government lindnxg 
tin  ia-mainlng *40 per share.1 N-t 
rurther an my was required from 
the vshareholdevH, the intercut and 
sinking fund Hue t » thj governueMii' 
T.-ming out ol' < ha fruit returns.
Mr. Uulmiin thought that the go­
vernment; should relea-s« Home uf 
the share ceipit.il, h> that working 
capital could he raised from the 
Bank, lie laid stress on the advisa'-' 
bility nf 'using all by-products and 
s:icuring • iHU'pplns at reasonable 
rates.
Mr. Warren stated th it he hid 
recently been appointjd a director 
of the Okamg n Fruit Union and h a 
oirinion was th ir unless the fruit­
growers changed their methods >.at 
doing business they would never 
make money. The Union hid be n 
m business five years and had lest 
r.wo-tbirds o f  its capital. They mmi 
make the wb 1 * l . r '  work for th m 
instead of being in the hinds of the 
wholesalers. A manager who knew 
his 'business and had a little  .inltla- 
r.'vc and push was a necessity to 
them, even if they had to ‘pay him 
*5 000 a year, and they riunst gs to 
the buyers instead of waiting fee 
the buyers to come n  them. By 
sending round to  the cuMt.'mers, 
they ■ wooild 'be ; in a positi on to dic­
ta te . prices to th? w h01es.il.vi* and 
retailer, nil owing them a rensonatl * 
profit but no m t j . I f  the whole- 
salors and rretaljers would not werk 
with the Growers' AsHociati n, the 
latter should be in a position tc* 
pass over their heads, but ' a go id 
manager could so n m ike amicable 
arrangements. He had talked to 
wholesalers in other parts i f  Ameri­
ca, and they agreed with him.
There was a discussion between 
Mr. Speeir and Mr. W arren,,in which 
M.r Bulman also took p irt, as to 
the practicability of M?. Warren’s
AUCTION
W . H. PAISLEY
W ill sell 2 T ea m s Heavy  
H orses, W aggon s, S leds and  
H arnesses, on
Saturday, April 26
a t 2 p. m ., a t S tab le  opposite  
C a m e i*< > n ’ s lilac If s m i tli S  h o p
J. C . S T O C K W E LL,
Auctioneer
t
I O p e r a  H o u s e  j
One Night Only j 
S A T U R D A Y j 
A P R I L  1 2 t h  j
1
Continued on Supplement
*'d. The dealing m flour, T\?ed, ter 
‘.ilizers, apray materi ii?, and th e » 
accessories, and in \fok.<ds of :<h 
'kinds' for farm stock, f-r  the p..i- 
pt;se folf supplying the sam? to tSr 
patrons 'Otf the AnS ictatlon -
•‘c. The erection and m aiot.l-hhj-- 
of a oold-st tr ig : p lin t atuFtbc 8feM 
of ic e ; and
•‘f. For any purpose vvhicn ran? 
'>e approved by the Minister having 
for its . olbject the develapment 
Agriculture.”
Special Matinee at 3.15 |
N ight show commencing at j
7 o’clock sharp I
E n g a g e m e n t
E x tr a o r d in a r y
O f th e  M o st P o p u la r  o f  
M o v in g  P ic tu r e s
T h e  1 9 1 2  
P e n d l e t o n  
R o u n d -
B r o u g h t back from  th e  C oast 
c it ie s  a t an en o rm o u s e x ­
p e n se , b u t th e a d m iss io n  
p r ic e  is  th e  sa m e a s  usu al
Adults, Children, 
25c 10c
The Canadian Northern Railway 
lirie will enter Vancouver b> a four 
arid-a-half mile tunnel from the 
nortn arm Of the Fraser River im­
mediately west o: the city to False 
Creek. Trains through this tunnel 
will bs pulled by electric locom ,- 
tives and the running time between 
the tw o stations will be 20 minutes. 
The work is estimated to o.ist $3,- 
4CO.OOO, and will take two years 
to complete.
O PER A  H O U S E
O N E  W E E K
Commencing M onday, April 14th i
For the enlightenment oi m?mber» 
<>f the Exchange w ho were net ai 
the -meeting, it may be explained 
that the Agricultural Associattoin. 
Act empowers the Government tc 
make loans to> flucQ aS3;ciations up 
to an amount m t exceeding eighth 
ivar cent, of thejr subscribed capital.
Various riafeguairds to  protect the 
public exchequer ana proviajd, and 
the loan must be repaid in yearly in­
stalments, commencing three years 
from the d a te  «xl the uan. The as­
sociations o. ming within lFo scope 
of tha Act are defined as consisting 
of “any twenty-five or m r? persor.s 
who desire to* ass.iPiate themselves 
t-egather far any eg all of. tho pur­
poses folLwing.- that is toi say—
-  “a. (The manufactnrinB of cheese, 
blitter, cider, jams, pickles, arid spray 
mixtures, and the drying and can­
ning of fruit and vegetables.”
’ “b. Tho keeping of swine, and the 
manufacture and sale of tho various; 
products Tx?uulting therefrom ; j
"c. The dealing in poultry, ugg**., 
milk* cream, and all other agvicuf , 
tural prodivdts arid in ' supplbw' re ! 
quired by ‘batr'ofls of such avs:fcia» I 
*»on; ' J I
AND
The Alien rla ye rs
R etu rn in g  after  a trium phal to u r  of th e prairie 
cities, w here th e  C om pany m et w ith  an unparal­
leled series of successes.
A High-class Company of 20 talented artists,
INCLUDING
The Royal Hungarian String Quartette
Seat Sale at Crawford’ s Store
P o p u la r  P r ic e s
H E W E T S O N  (SL M A N T L E
I.IMITKU
CAPITAL $75,000
T O  R E N T
O n e  L a r g e  O f f i c e  in  n e w  a n d  
u p - t o - d a t e ; B u i ld in g
j
4
RANGE VALUI:H
In selecting  a range you w ant one th a t p ossesses  
th e all-round h igh  stan d ard s of sa tisfaction  in every 
point. Y ou  have th is in th e  GiJRNlOY O x f o r d  
C h a n c e l l o r . -L o n g  years of experience and ex ­
perim enting in S tove 'M an u factu re  have b rou gh t the  
C h a n c e l l o r  to  a high s ta te  of perfection.
Scientific con stru ction , th e  very best of m aterial 
and experienced w orkm anship  com bine to  m ake th is  
th e B est R ange on the M arket.
I t  is the m ost satisfactory , stay  righ t, fuel saving  
R a n g e m anufactured today.
T h e  O x f o r d  C h a n c e l l o r  R c o n o m iz e r  will cut 
your coal bill dow n 20% . Y ou  can g e t  R an ges for 
less m oney, b u t no m atter how  little  you may pay, 
you can n ot g e t  v a l u e  to  com pare with th e O x fo r d  
C h a n c e l l o r .
-  F O R  S A L E  O N L Y  B Y  —
D. LECKIE
The Leading Hardware Merchant
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
Established 1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $ 1 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Rest, $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Total Assets, $ 2 3 6 ,9 2 7 ,5 1 9 .3 7
H O N O R A R Y  P R E S I D E N T
The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
-  P R E S I D E N T
R. B. A N G U S, ESQ.
V IC E -P R E S ID E N T  and G E N E R A L  M A N A G E R
H. V. M E R E D IT H , ESQ.
M oney O rders payable an yw h ere in C anada, T ra v el­
lers’ C heques and  T ravellers’ L e tte r s  o f C redit pay­
able in all parts ot th e  w orld issued.
Savings Bank Department
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
BRANCHES IN THE OKANAGANj
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summcrland West Summerland Vernon
KELOW NA---P. DuMoulirv, M anager
Wash Well and Easy. Simplicity of 
Construction, easy running, < and a
Moderate price
\
W e have o th er  m a k p  a t  different prices
“ New Century”  ^ “ Quicker Y e t” 
“ Square Dowswell”
‘{Round R eacting” “ Sunlight ”
D A LG LEISH  & H A R D IN G
H A R D W A R E Keller Block
\
|]-Nmt
m m m sm m
w m m m m m
THURSDAY, APRIL lo th , 1013 th e  kelowna cbuntER atth 0 RaUa6aU 6 n cn \tw t» t r i (X *  PXdEr^fiftEE
Goods are going fast at such prices that they
W I T H  B A R G A I N S  B I G G E R  A N D  B E T T E R
Groceries
A R E  G O I N G  F A S T
Y ou need to  hurry as wc are
C l e a r i n g  O u t  t h e  
E n t i r e  D e p a r t m e n t  
R o o t  a n d  B r a n c h
H kindreds who could 
not get waited on dur­
ing the first few days 
will still have an op­
portunity of buying
C O M E  A G A I N
If  you were p o t able to  g et w aited  on d u r in g  th e  rush of 
th e  p a st few days. O ur sales staff has been increased and  
will th u s  m ake b u y in g  easy. W e m ust clear the present 
stock  a t once to  m ake room for
RICHMOND'S
Big Ready-to-W ear and D ry-G o o d s House
R ich m o n d ’s S to re  will be know n as th e S to re
from the factory to the People
sav in g  you all m idd lem en ’s profits
Gigantic Bargains
IN
Every Department
WILL CJIVH YOU AN
O p p o rtu n ity o f Saving Money
as th e  sale con tin u es until th e  stock  is
cleared
This Sale will be of Direct Interest to every family in the valley
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 
Boots and Shoes 
Ladies’ Ready to Wear 
Notions ami Dry Goods 
Fancy Goods and Staples
DEEP GUI PRICES
A re our m arch ing order
Tell your friends, tell your neighbours of this gigantic slaughter of reliable merchandise
A  fin e lin e  o f O v era lls  . .  . ^  . .  . • : . . .  . .  . . .  $1 .00
H a ts , reg . 2.00 to 2.50, y o u r  ch o ice  . . .  . . . . .  1 .00
H a ts , regv 3 .00  and i .5 ’0, y o u r  c h o ic e . . . .............. 2 .00
S h ir ts , h u n d r e d s  to  ch o o se  from , 1.25, 1.50
and 1.75. sa le  p r ic e  . . . . . . . . .  . .  1 .00 and 1.25 
O dd and b rok en  lin e s  a t y o u r  ow n p rice  
M e n ’s  C ollars to c lea r  a t . . .  . .... . .  . . . .  . . .  . 1 0 c  each
C lo th in g
T h e  20th  C en tu ry  B ran d  and W . R . J o h n so n ’s  
T h e  c lo th in g  w ith  a g u a r a n tee
$12.00 and  15,00 s u i t s . ,  . . . . . .  $  7.50
15.00 to  17.50 s u i t s . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00
20.00 to  22.50 s u i t s . . . . . . . . . . . .  15.00
B o y s ’ C lo th in g  and  K n ic k e r  Pants." M e n ’s
O dd P a n ts , fin e  and h e a v y .
*
jf
L a d ie s ’ C oats L a d ie s ’ H o se
H o u se  D r e s s e s  “ G lo v e s
. “  S k ir ts  “ W a is ts
“ W h ite  Wear “ F a n c y  C ollars
“ C o r se ts  “ B e lt s
A ll th e  above lin e s  w ill be so ld  r e g a r d le s s  o f c o st  
N e w  P r in t s  N e w  G in g h a m s N e w  M u slin s  
“ Z e p h y r s  G a la tea s  “  S h e e t in g
“  F la n n e le t te s  “  L a c e s  “ R ib b o n s
“ L in e n s  “  U n d e r w e a r  “ T o w e ls
„  N e w  E m b r o id e r ie s
201b sack Granulated Sugar . . .,...  . . ... .. . . . . . .  . . .  .$1.25
Corn, reg. 20c tin . ........ ....................... . .. .. 2 tins for 25c
Peas, reg. 20c tin . . . .  . . .. . . . . . . . .  . . . . u 2 tins for-25c
Tomatoes . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  2 large tins for 25c
Beans . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .2 large tins for 25c
51b pail Wagstaff Jam, Raspberry or Strawberry . . , 75c 
51b pail Chivers’ Jam (pure). . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . .  .. . . 75c
Laundry Soap, White Swan, reg. 5c . . . . ;  . . .. 3c bar
Tea. Any 50c per lb. line, including Ridgway’s,
Blue Ribbon, Nabob, Goldsvvorth, Challenge 
Cup, e t c . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,31bs$l
Cheaper Brands in proportion
Coffee. Braid’s Pure, Empress, Nabob, Ridg­
way’s, in 31b t i n s ...................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1
The thrifty housewife saves dollars by buying now
Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour, 501b sack,
special .. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .( . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.65
Cornstarch, 4 packages . .. . . . .  . . . .  . . .... . . .  . . . . . .  . . 25c
Oatmeal, reg. 50c sack .. .. . . . . . .  .. . . .. .. . . . .  . . . . . .  .35c
^Upton’s Jams, 51b pail . ...... .......... ...... . . . . . . . ;  .. , 40c
Robertson’s Old Country Jam, 51b pail, reg. 85c . . .  60c
Canned Salmon, A1 quality, two tins ............ . .. .. ..25c
Choice Red Salmon . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . .  3 for 50c
Sardines, domestic. . .. ..... 1. -----. . . . . . .  .per tin 5c
Sardines, Crosse & Blackwell . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . 3 for 25c 
W orcester Sauce, Rowat’s . . . . . . . . . .  .. 2 bottles for 25c
SEEDS ALSO ON SALE
Boots and Shoes
W o r k in g  B o o ts , m u le sk in , reg . $ 2 .5 0 ..............
G ood W o r k in g  B o o ts , r eg . $2.75 and $3,
' sa le  p r ic e  . . . . . .  . .  ... . .  . .  . .  . .  . . . .  . .  .: .
B o x  C alf, V ic i  k id  b oot. G ood m ater ia l and  
w o r k m a n sh ip , reg . $3.50 and $4, sa le  
p r ic e  . . . . . .  . . . .  . .  ;.  . . . .  . . . . .  . .  .
B ox  K ip , b lu ., r e g . $4 .50  and $5, sa le  p r ice  . .  
G un M eta l b lu ., r eg . $5 and  $5.50, sa fe  p r ice  
W a lk o v e r  B o o ts , r eg . $6 and $6.50; sa le
p r ic e  ............ ..................................................
W a lk o v e r  B o o ts , r eg . $7 and $7.50, sa le
p r ice  .A  . . . . . . . . . . . .
$1 .25
2.00
2.75
3.75
4.00
5.00
6.00
B o y s ’ a n d  G ir ls ’ S c h o o l  S h o e s
$2 b o o ts  f o r . .  
$3 b o o ts  for
$1
, 2.25
L a d ie s ’ H o u se  S lip p e r s
A G ood an d  co m fo r ta b le , r e g . $1 .75  and
$2, sa le  p r i c e . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . $1.25
L a d ie s ’ S tr a p  S lip p e r s
F in e  f£ id , R e g . 2 .00 to  2 .50 . ' ... . . . . . .  . i .5 0
L a d ie s ’ O x fo rd s
B la ck  or T a n , B u tto n  or L a ce d , reg . $4.
S a le  p r i c e - -------. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.00
I N
Many Other Lines in Stock Not Mentioned in this Advt.
At RICHMOND’ S Rcady-to-Wcar and Dry Goods flouse— from factory to the Pcoplc— Succcssors to
&
A >
p a o k  r o y n •tUE KEXJOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN 0RCHARDI3T, THURSDAY, APRIL 10th, 1013
•> n
Y o u r
F a c e
•‘S p o i l s
You know  th e  face 
(and hands and lips) does  
becom e rough , inllam ed, 
sore and irritated these  
windy days. W hat will 
you use to prevent and  
relieve th is ?
C old  C ream
F a c e L o tio n  
T o ile t  P o w d e r
YVe leave th e se lec tio n  to 
you , but w e te ll you tr u th ­
fu lly  that for p rop er  p ro­
tec tio n  you w ill g e t  th e b est  
r e s u lt s  by using- N Y A L 'S  
to ile t sp e c ia lt ie s .
T h e  S o r t  th a t  S u its  i
P . B .  W IL U T S  & C O .
DRUGGISTS arid STATIONERS 
'PHONE 19 KELOWNA
X T 1,1
I
i
n
With 
nothing but first 
quality m eter- 
Lis usod In every  
detail of their 
construction, I t , 
Is small wonder „ 
that R E G IN A  
W A T C H E S  
have attained so 
high a reputa­
tio n  for perma- ^  
nent reliability.
* 7
KNOWLES
KELOWNA B. G.
N U R S ER IES
Victoria and Kelowna, B . C .
F r u i t  a n d  O r n a m e n t a l  T r e e s
In all THE LEADING V A R IE T IE S of HIGHEST CLASS
Q UALITY.
Largest-and best assorted stock iu the Province, properly grown, 
well, ripened and carefully wintered. Our stock is ready to be 
shipped at short notice and at prices as low as strictly first-class
stock can be produced.
AH correspondence handled from Victoria. Write for quotation to-day ;
it will save you money. 26—
ifflroHBWWMBgagga
O n e  o f  T h o m a s  A .  E d i s o n ’s n e w
B l u e
w a s  p l a y e d  3 ,0 0 0  times
on an Edison Phonograph—and gave j ust as true 
and sweet a reproduction the last time as the first
This was not an endurance 
test for mere hardness. It 
was an endurance test for 
quality of reproduc­
tion—to find if the 
Blue Amberol would 
be as far superior to 
all other records in
tone after countless play ings 
as it is when new. Your 
Edison dealer will play 
some of these won­
derful records for you 
on an Edison Phon­
ograph. As k him 
to do so today.
Thomas A. Edison, lac., 100 Lakeside Ave., Orange, N. J..U. S. A.
A  complete line of Edison Phonographs and Records will be found at
CRAWFORD & CO., Bernard Avenue
t h e : g r e e n h o u s e s
Richter Street. Between Presbyterian and English Churches
C a r te r ’s  (E n g la n d )  10 c e n ts  a p a ck e t  
S im m e r s ’ (T o r o n to )  5 “  “
. Valuable prizes will be given at the Fall Fair for collections of vegetables and 
flowers grown from seeds and plants supplied by us.
Particulars on price list, later
Cut Flowers F er n s  and E a ster  F low ers  
P L A N T S  —T om ato, C abbage a n d  B edding P lants
English Rose trees and Climbers
(a. large assortment will arrive in the spi ing-)
Phone 8)B PALMER ®  ROGERSON Box 117
Contractor For Business Blocks and Public Buildings\
C A R P E N T R Y — S to re  apd O ffice F ix tu r e s  
C O N C R E T E  W O R K — In c lu d in g  S id ew a lk s  
E X C A V A T I N G  and G ra d in g  
B R IC K W O R K  o f A ll K in d s , and P la s te r in g  
T E R R A C O T T A . M arb le  and T i le  W ork  
Y O U  Know what itmea-is to have Contracts finished on time
A LFR ED  IVEY. KELOWNA
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
F ir s t  In se r tio n  : 2 C e n ts  per
w ord ; m in im u m  c h a r g e , 25 
c e n ts .
E a c h  A d d itio n a l In ser tio n : 1 cen t  
p er  w ord; m in im um  ch a r g e . 
15 c e n ts .
In estimating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, e.'lcli initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures countn 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the “ Courier," and forwarded 
to their ptivato address. For this ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisements.
Please jlo not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and jyepense oC booking small 
advertisements is , more than they arc 
worth to the publisher.
GLENMORE NOTES
From Our (ton Correspondont
convalescentMrs. Gao. Melvill'j Is 
after a abort illm-Hr.-.
Mr. Kerr In erecting n now 
ciunmodl uH burn an bla lot.
u nil
HAY FOR. SA LE,'haled or loose, 
per ton in p lace.— O. A. Pease.
37-tf.
TO R E N T - Furnished Room; use of 
Bath. Central. Also Stable. Ap­
ply, Box S, Courier Office. 37-1
Mr. Noedbum, wb> h in b'loii on the 
*Iok list for ntnii) time, /bus quite re­
covered.
Mr. K. Hunt bull ptirobuaud a new 
horse and will move biok ail biu 
ranch in a few weeks.
JMr. P. A. Soott Ls buck in tho 
valley after mp.') tiding the winter at 
his homo In Te<;« water, Out.
Mr. Cunningham baa rented his 
ranch for the summer urul will 
work at bis trade iu town.
Mr.W.J. Rutile jn in (insisting Mr.II. 
S. iWavke in clearing Inin lot. Mr. 
Wake Intends put Ling in an orchard 
tbiia tqiruig.
Mr. Ernest King, who ban spent 
tho winter oii lns ranch ut Arm­
strong, paid a flying visit to the 
valley laat week.
Mr. JuW. Lowe, of F.'.rt William. 
Out., spent » Uaj with Mr. C. E, 
Atkin, 'before leaving to  spend th-. 
summer 
Luke.
on bin run oh at Wcv *1h
HATCHING EGGS for sale; thorough­
bred, heavy laying, white Orping­
tons. $2.50 and $l.5U per setting of 15. 
Telephone 33U2 or P. O. Box 143, Kel­
owna. 37-4
TO LET, Furnished, one tango dou­
ble room and one tent.— M:h. 
Bdbb, Abbott St, 37-3
WANTED—Girl for general bous?- 
work. Apply, Mrs. Chan. Har­
vey, Kejpwna. 37-2
FOR SALE—Horse, buggy and har­
ness, a bargain. Apply, R. F. 
McKillican, Gl-ann Ave. 37-2
W ANTED—General s-fv .in t, for
small fam ly. Bax 401, City.
' ' . ____________> 37-tf'.
WANTED, MAN to go t> Sbuswap 
Lako to  help on ranch f-ir few 
months, immediately; ndt afraid .if 
-work. Qhiaiice t 'O seoune land as go­
vernment iis opening lup land fee 
homestead.— See W ., Fr-iS.r, Courier 
OXfico. ’
HORSES FOR SALE—The Belgc-
CanadLan Fruit Landis Co., L'.d., 
having completed construct! n work, 
have for sale a number af teams 
and single .horses o f all grades, at 
very Teas on able prices. Alsa several
37-jf.
Mr. Benson and his sister, Mrs. 
Barclay, arrived last wenk from 
Brandon, and will spend the .Hum­
mer on the (nanob af Mr Paul 
Earle, of Montreal.
Mr. D. Mills and his tw o nuns have 
moved out ta their ranch after spoil 
ding the winter in town. Mr. M.l; 
has purchased a fine team of hoc 
»:>s land intends to work them ui 
his two lota this seas »n.
Mrs. Belliveau, of Ottawa, who 
has been the gaeat of Mrs. Richard 
Andrew’s for the past week, na t 
with a pi/n 'ul accid nt \vh 1 > walk­
ing along the irngat.on ditch, Sh 
slipped and foil, spraining her an­
kle quite badly.
TJha muny friends o.f Mr. A. Lw,- 
lio, who spent last summer with his 
friend, Mr. MacDougill, will be 
glad to hear that he holies to return 
to  Glcnmore ill June. Mr. Lesli; has 
been in Buenos Aires all winter and 
will return to  Scotland buf ire sail­
ing, for Canada.
Back Again
I b eg  to  a n n ou n ce  th a t I am  
hack afraid and w ill he g la d  
to  do b u s in e s s  w ith  yon all in 
In su r a n c e  anti R ea l E sta te  
n ow  a s  he fore. <
A X E L  E l/T IN
Real Estate and Insurance 
Rowell lie Block
Gaddes-McTavish,
Ltd.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Phone 217 Leckie Block
■ A
WEATHER REPORT
Minimum 
Temj .
........  21
s e ts  of go  d w o rk  h a rn js j .  
a t  th/3 Office. .
HAY FOR SALE—$23 per ton deliv­
ered.—Gardner, Box 572, Kelow-
FOR SALE, s3C3nd-hand b u ggy; also 
yearling colt r atable to  rent. -  
Apply, Mm . J T. Graham. 36-3
TH REE PO LO PO N IE S For Sale 
Apply, R. S. Hall, Manager, Mis 
sion Ranch. 36-2
IMPROVED ENGLISH SILVER 
CAMPlNE eggs from imported 
stock, at $o and $3 par 15. Apply, 
R. Flower, P .O. Box 247, KeLwna.
- 36-4
FOR SALE —Seed Potatoes, Early 
Rose and Burbank.—O. A. Pease, 
Creekslde. 85-tf
RANCH TO RENT—32 acres; good 
house and outbuildings; miles 
from o!ty. Moderate terms.—Apply. 
T. C. Kerr, Kelowna. 33-3
MarchO
RAIN AND SNO/W FALL
Rain Snow _ Mltd. Snow’ 
Inches Inches Inches 
.. .07
FRESH MILK COWS For Sale.—Ap­
ply, A. Cather, Kelowna. Phone 
134. 35 Total
.03
.10
1.00
.061100
Total precipitation, .26 inch.
Vote.—10 inches of snow equals 1 
inch of rain.
To Whom It May Concern
Any personas having in their pos- 
sifcs.oJ'any egg cai-ti-mj the prop r .y  
ot che undersigned, are requested to 
return them within 30 days, or te- 
ga>. action will b3 taken.
H. S. ROSE,
Hfllviow, K. L. O. Bench. 
April 2, 1913. 86-4
A. L. McNaughton
C.K., O.L.S., D.L.S., B.C.L.S. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR 
O Eflcb—Corner Abbott Street and 
Park Ave
P.O. Box 282. Residence Phone 5101
Drawing and Painting
MISS KIRK (London and Paris) will
COR. T >™  AN?  ,FEdN° E .S T O K I  S n s ' T ' l a t " ' 5 oij<»,res?r!u3 AlX
Vancouver Exh.bition, 1912, Car best 
Professional work in Water Clilours,
36-2
WANTED TO RENT in May, fu rn ish -L  , ._ ,  . . .  , „  .
ed house for tw o  or three months I Examination^for Licencing Scalers
—Gardner. Box 572. Kelowna. 35-3 _ . . . . .  ,On April 14th, examinations for
licencing scalers, as provided fOir in 
Part 8  of the "Fotrefilt Act,” w ill te  
held Iby the Board Qf Examiners at 
tho Kelowna Sawmill Company’s 
sawmill at Kelhwni. Far further 
particulars, apply to the Chief 
Forester, VictopLa, B. C., cr to L. 
R. Andrews, Acting .District Fanes- 
ter, Vernon, B  C. 37-1
FIREWOOD FOR SALE — Dry Pine 
$2.75 per rick, delivered, or $2.50 in 
yard.—Apply, J. H*. Baillle, Kelowna. 
•Phone 283. - 32-tf
LOT on BERNARD AVENUE, 60ft.
frontage- Price, $1,000; $40(J 
down, balance 6. 12, 18, 24 months. 
—Apply, P. O. Box 528, Kelowna* 29tf
HAY FOR SALE—$18 and $18 per 
ton in stack.—Apply, W. D. Hob­
son, Okanagan Mission. 29tf
WHERE VALUES ARE INCREASING 
IS THE PLACE TO BUY! House 
and Lot, price $1,700; $300 down, 
balance to arrange. — Apply, P. O. 
Box 523, Kelowna. 29r.f
TWO LOTS, w it h  Bearing Fruit 
Trees, in best residential part 
of City, each 50 ft. by 126 ft. Price 
$750 each; $1,450 for both. Easy 
terms spread over 4J£ years.—Apply, 
P. O. Box 523. Kelowna, 29tf |
per rick, delivered. Good fir fenc 
posts. Apply, Cather. ’Phono B. 4.
2 7 - tf .
J .  M .  C R O F T
Bootrrmkor and Repairer
Material and Workmanship 
: : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna
Claud H. (James
Electrician and General 
Mechanic.
Shop : Pemlozl St. North, next Dah'luish & 
Harding1. Phone 187
». O. Box 876 Kelowna. B.C
F R E I G H T
M o v ed  e x p e d it io u s ly  b y  M O T O R  
T R U C K . C a p a c ity , 3  to n s .
For terms, apply
INLAND MOTOR FREIGHTING CO.
KELOW NA - - - B. C.
S I L V E R W A R E
There is nothing ho acceptable for 
a wedding gift an a piece of 
Silverware. Of course you must be 
Htire that it will wear. The uhitnl 
ute certainty of long wear ia unsured 
when you buy
Standard Silverware
That mcaiiH the bent Silverware 
made. Rich in design, perfect in 
workmanship, and plated to last a 
life time.
Call in and w e ’ll sh o w  yon  
so m e  o f th e la te s t  d e s ig n s  in 
S ta n d a r d  Silver
W. M. PARKER &  GO.
JEWELERS
CROWLEY BLOCK KELOWNA, 0. C.
Josselyn & Cooper
Real Es ta te  Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
150,000
Tomato Plants
F or S a le  b e s id e s  B ed d in g ’
and Cabbage Plants. Seedling To­
mato. Plants, $1.00 per 1,000
H ,  L Y S O N S
KELOWNA GREENHOISES
C O A L
Nicola lump - - $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard - $17.50 “
Taber lump - - $12.50 “
M A S O N S ’
S U P P L I E S
W. IIAUG
’Phone 66. KELOW NA, B. C.
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies for—
F ir e
L i f e
&
A c c i d e n t
I n s u r a n c e
R EN TS COLLECTED
Josselyn i  Cooper
Real Es ta te  Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
GEO; E. R.ITCHIE,
Ca r p e n t e r  a n d  Builder ,
‘ K E L O W N A . B. C. 
Jobbingr p ro m p tly  attended to.
S. W. THA YER, D .V .S.
V E TER IN A R Y  SURGEON
G raduate o f  McG il l  U n iv e r s it y . 
Calls may be left at Rattenbury and 
W illiams’ Office.
Residence : G LEN N  A V EN U E,
Te l. No. 202
John Curts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R
Plans and Specifications Prepared 
and estimates given for public Build­
ings, Town ana Country Residences.
R H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
T. ALLAN
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
P la n s  and S p e c if ic a tio n s  
- - - P r e p a r e d  - - -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P . O. Box 3
C h e r r y  w o o d  
D a i r y
F r e s h  M ilk  and Cream 
su p p lie d  d a ity  to any  
. .  p a r t o f  th e  city . .
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
A. W. Barber & Co’s  
— Store —
A .  R .  D A V Y
Auctioneer &  YaJ Bf
KELOIa
Tenders Wanted
For Flo:g;ing new .Church af Eng-1 
land. Material to  he fchnee or f.iur 
In oh edge grained coaat fir.
Doweat or, any tender1 n t necrs- 
sarlly accepted. Far further partic­
ulars .apply to  R. E, DENISON, Scc’y, | 
Building Committee. 87-1
OKANAGAN SPRAY FACTORY
K E L O W N A , B . C . ' . A *
Lim e a n d  S u lp h u r  S o lu tio n
25c p er  G allon , f .o .b . K e lo w n a . A n y  q u a n tity  su p p lied  a t 24 
h o u r s ’ n o tice . T h is  S p r a y  is  th e  f in e s t  so lu tio n  ev er  offered  
to  O r c h a r d is ts  in  th e  O k a n a g a n  V a lle y
I t  is  m a n u fa c tu red  on th e  m o s t  M o d ern  S c ie n tif ic  p rin cip les, 
from  p u re  L im e  an d  S u lp h u r , and  to  in su r e  no sed im en t, 
C o m p r e sse d  F iltr a t io n  P la n t  is  u sed
Every Gallon Guaranteed Above Government Strength
O ver on e  th o u sa n d  g a llo n s  u se d  on o n e  R a n ch  alreadv  
w ith o u t c lo g g in g  n ozzles o f  S p r a y  P la n t
\
4e
7
H
S u p p l e m e n t  t o  T h e  C o u r i e r
K elow na, B ritish  C olum bia , A pril 10, 1913
OKANAGAN MISSION NOTES Kelowna Farmers’ Fmhangff
(From Our 0«n Correspondent)
Everybody Ib still doing it. What?
Or. MwoArtbur left for the Coast 
on tho 5th hint. |
CVmtliiuutl from l’a|(o]
Shooting game in. the vicinity ett 
tlM) cotiiutruction camps g  k;h on ne
U'SUal.
Itcv. Jj. c. Wilkinson leaves1 Eng­
land for Okanagan Mission, par s. s. 
‘"Teutonic,” ion the X'Jth inat.
Mr. E. W. Chotcr left England for ‘™rs uaa 
Okanagan Mission on the iJOthult . 0,1 thc,n*
nmf ------- *•.............  ■ Mr. iSpocr said his Company was
willing 10 sell out at a reasonable
Muggcstions, as the ibUHinooHes.warc-i 
houacM, etc., in tho North-West wtMiltl 
roqui|ne lots o(f money to finance 
I th°id. was ia:atcd that it would 
bo impossible to  revolutionise the 
marketing to such an extent this 
year.*
Mr. iWarren stated that his Com­
pany 'had, the money ready to  put 
up cold storage warehouses in Pen­
ticton as «ojui as the Politic ton gro­
we h d decided where they want-
_  ------- . . . .  i - v - i r i u  U l l . l ,
a i us expected here on the 11th
in s t .
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. W. Mitchell, 
whio left on a huis,ness trip tJ the 
Cousf, are expected back on the 
12t.b inat.
Mr. and Mr/s. Edgalow entertained 
^  small p irty of local, friends tu 
dinner on the evening of the 4eh 
mst., when a m;st enjoyable ev. nine 
was spent.
A man arriving here and seeing a 
notice, -Ldtis f.,r Sale, 0 to  10,” re­
marked it was just the place for him 
but suffered d aapp iium .nt when hv 
found that "6 to lO ’ did net stand 
for dollars, but that a small I t  
could b:> purchased for a .$1,000.00.
Treatment of Nursery Stock
Nurseay stock, when received, 
should ibe opened at once in a shady 
cool place, and the r io t packing ex­
amined. If it  is ,dry and hot, the 
chance of securing a living plant Is 
small. Nevertheless, by proper 
treatment, plants may sometimes ne 
resuscitated; some species especially 
will stand a good deal cf maltreat- 
ment and are able to  hoover. "Heel­
ing them in deeply in & trench un­
der .shaHo and in fresh soii, and 
drenching them chonoughty with wa­
ter, keeping them to u ch ed  h r  a 
day or two, ar even keeping them 
entirely submerged und.r water mav
price, ,but if not bought cut they 
would continue their operations.
It, wns ntated that MeBsrs. Stirling &■ Pitcairn, of Kelowna, would not 
agree to oome into the new organi­
sation.
Mr. Warren said he did not in any 
way censure tho various fruit «- 
gencies, they had had to  start from 
the beginning and pay for their ex­
perience.
Mr. !Log.o said there was nodr.ubt 
the formation of n central selling 
agent*} was the principal business 
before the meeting. He suggested 
more fruit advertising, and thought 
the Br.tish Columbia . government 
might do woirse than do slotne ad­
vertising of B. C. fruit.
After 'm uch  in te r e s t in g  discussion , 
th o  fo llo w in g  re B .lu t io n s  w ere p u i l  
an d  c a rr ie d  u n a n im o u s ly : 
W h ite -M u tc h —"Robjjv ed , that this
meeting of fruit-growers frem var. 
ious districts of the Valley, meeting 
ait Penticton, April 4th, 1913, ex- 
presses its conviction that it is ne­
cessary for the profit cf their bu­
siness that local co-operative asso­
ciations should -be formed for the 
handling of fru it.”
W h ite -F e ld tm a n —“R esolved, that a 
c e n tr a l  se llin g  a g e n cy  sh o u ld  be es­
ta b lish e d  f o r  th e  s a le  o f f ru i t ,  and  
f u r th e r  reso lved , t h a t  we a s k  a ll lo-! 
cal o rg a n iz a t io n s  tc< n o m in a te  th ree , 
m em b ers  fro m  e a c h  to- f  rm a com ­
m it te e  t o  o u t l in e  a  p lan  f a r  o rg a n ­
iz ing  th e  c e n tr a l  s e ll in g  agency , and
Water Street North
reatcare wlrat appeared quite hopeie® lZ» e  
material. (Even if the leav-* of con- I that this committee meet at Pen,tic- 
iters have suffered, so long as the ton tw o  weeks frJtn to-night, on A- 
bud** ax® still fresh looking, the pril 18t* . o® arrival o f the b b t .” 
oasa is not quite hopeless provided
propo* care is applied in ke-ping j Nearly a thousand Russian labour-
“  -----  . . British
roots and tin s  m ;»r , n/i « . , b a mousana Kussian labouf-
if rainv k 'llSC’ and, especially, era for railway work in  
v a t io T ” " 8 a th 5 r 88“  *D,—"C onw r* | C olum bia a n d  ^ 1 0  Bri.fcH, 5 3 5
COMMUNICATION
Co-Operation Ariicn^ Farmers
—------ r --- cciiieiT)
for Saskatchewan, and Alberta, rea- 
ched Regina on Saturday. Seven coa­
ches filled with -Eastern Canadians 
also arrived for the Western provin­
ce*. ' N
Kelowna. B.C..
April 8th, 1913.
To the Editor, Kelowna Courier.
Sir,— .
Will you permit me to refer
FRUIT COMMISSIONER
Will Visit Kelowna on 26th
o' ■,Kr**uu reier iwei
to Mr. Soott s letter whioh appear- Dear Six.—
To the Editor, Kelowna Courier. 
Kelowna, B.C. il 1211)
FtVPfi,
Kkhh
H i
. . - —“ w*  -
*ea in your last issue and to say: with! 
all due deference to his .-official.-jm- 
s tion. that he and; the multitude of 
other writers on this subject have 
mjssed the main point, and that is 
that since the world togm  no suc- 
cessjiul oasi of co-iperation among 
farmers or fruit-growers has ever 
bc-Nen recorded; even Adam and Eve 
ivhen they did co-operate in the 
apple business made a distinct fail- 
ure, and the ve-rv nature of th ja g r -  
cuiturtst’s occupation. practically 
isolated  ^ fram his neighb ors, pre­
cludes the possibility of united ac- tion.
. Th!  t t eory’ trade is grand,
but to keep on urging it upjn the 
hardworking fruit-growers when-u - waen • luau ain g  you in
tne thing has faded repeatedly, is kind co-operatian, Isav tha Innut warn. .‘II x — ’* n ?7 th* leaSt Ve^y ill-advised.
V nly a s tr a n g e r  to  th is  d is t r ic t  
w ould  ad v o ca te  co-opera tion , w ith  
th e  ^ ex am p les  before us, h e re  and  
a t  V o r n o n -  w h ere  th e  e x p e rim e n t 
P f a beon. t r ie d  u nder m o st f a v o u ra -  
We ausp ices and  u n fo r tu n a te ly  w ith  
th e  u su a l re s u lts .
„  ow n experience. I  a lw ay s
g o t  best sa tis fa c tio n  by se llin g  to  4  
re liab le  ind ep en d en t b uyer fo r  cash . 
T h e re  bos been  .fox years a t  le a s t 
one re lia b le  f irm  (perhaps m o re ) in 
K elow na b u y in g  and se llin g  f r u i t  in -I 
c p c n d e n tly  and  doing business  on I
You have no dJubt beard from Mr. 
W. E. Scott, Deputy Minister of A- 
gricuiture, as to  my appointment as 
special commissioner, with a view to 
assisting the Okanagan Valley to | 
working out the prjblem of distrir 
button and marketing o f their out­
put. .
It bais been decided to  hold a 
meeting in Kelowna, on Saturday. 
April <-6tk, .ait /2 p.m.» ; I believe yon 
will get official notioe of this from 
the Department. :
I am taking the liberty af writing. yen asking you for your hearty co­
operation in bringing abxut a repre­
sentative meeting at th is time of] 
your district.
T h a n k i   i  a d v a n ce  f o r  y a u r
m
am ,
Y ours v e ry  t r u ly ,
R. R O B ER TSO N
s tr ic t ly  (business p rin c ip le s , a n d  th e re  
m u s t be g r o w e rs  in  t h i s  d is t r ic t  w ho | 
have  fo llo w ed  m y o u u rse  w i th  th e  
sam e r e s u l ts .  In  co n c lu sio n , l e t  me 
re p e a t  t h a t  fa rm e rs , o r  ra n c h e rs , if | 
yon w ill, n e v e r  h av e  a n d  n e v e r  w ill 
u n ite  su c ce ss fu lly  fo r  a n y  pu rpose , 
ju d g in g  iby th o  p a s t. M a te r ia l  th in g s  
change  b u t  h u m an  n a tu r e  n e v e r.
Y ours, e tc . ,
OLD F R U IT -G R O W E R .
For
V''"' i'
!C|-'V '!■ i;?. k..U. , . .. .
. ...... . .....
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Kelowna Land and 
Orchard Co., Ltd
NURSERY STOCK FOR SALE
W ealthy
C o x ’s O range P ippin  
M cIntosh  Ned  
N orthern  S py
W inesap
Jonathan
S pitzenb erg
W agner
T ra n scen d en t Oral)
F lem ish  B ea u ty
B artlett
B oussock
I ) ’ A njou  
Co mice
Phone No. 5.
Office : BELGO-CANADIAN BLOCK
Page fie ld  Fencing Page Lawn Fencing 
Page Lawn and Field Gates
Barbed and Plain W ire, Poultry Netting 
At Lowest Prices
TIE r iO fM  Tl W ^ V » M E  CM Ob
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D, D.C.L., President
ALEXANDER LAIRD
General Manager
JOHN AIRD
Assistant General Manager
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
T R A V E L L E R S ’  C H E Q U E S
Issued by The Canadian Bank o f Commerce enable the traveller to  
provide him self with funds w ith o u t delay at each point o f  his journey in 
a  convenient yet inexpensive manner. They are issued payable in every 
country in the world in denom inations o f
$10, $20, $50, $100, $200
With the exact equivalent in the m oneys o f the principal countries stated  
on the face o f each cheque. They are econom ical, absolutely safe self- 
identifying and easily negotiated. 8.3
KELOWNA BRANCH 
H. G. PAN G M AN :: :: Manager
WHITE-STAR DOMINION LINE
R oya l M ail S te a m e r s  S a ilin g  E v e r y  S a tu rd a y  .
from MONTREAL -  QUEBEC -  LIVERPOOL
New s.s. “Laurentic” (15,000 tons) New s.s. “Megantic”
Pirst Class $92.50 Second $53.75 Third $32.50
s.s. “Teutonic” 582 «. long s.s. “Ganada” su a. long
C arries only O N E  C L A S S  C A B IN  (II) $50.00 and  U p and  
T h ird  C lass $31.25 and Up
F SA ILIN G S AND IL L U ST R A T E D  BOOKLETS, A P P L Y :
Company’s Office, 619 Second Avenue, Seattle—3 doors from Cherry St. 
r Or Chas. Clarke, Agent Can. Pac. Ry., Kelowna, B. C.
’P H O N E  154 L A W R E N C E  A V E. P . O. B O X  19
J. A . B I G G E R
CONTRACTOR AND B U IL D E R
E stim a tes  furn ished  on all k inds of bu ild ings.
Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty
In te r io r  f in ish in g , h o u se  p a in tin g  and  d e c o r a t in g  by
co n tr a c t.
I have a fu ll lin e  o f  in ter io r  d e c o ra tio n s , c o n s is t in g  o f  th e  
la te s t  an d  m o st u p -to -d a te  w a ll h a n g in g s .
C all and in s p e c t  m y s to c k  o f  w all p a p ers , and  g e t  m y  
e s t im a te  on y o u r  s p r in g  p a in tin g  and d e c o ra tin g .
City and Country Patronage Solicited
Local and Personal Nows
'Mr. Milton Wilson Jk/t foil- V«n- 
Oouver toil' Wedneaduy.
Mr. J. ltowcliife returned on Sun­
day from Victoria, where ho epeiu 
* couple to! m altha.
Mrs. T. A. Ilurdio, of Vancouver, 
is viuitdig her daughter, Mr«. ii, 
McDoliuld.
|Mr. T. I/emler, returned on Fri­
day from a v.sit to  hijn iJd home, 
m liojuini.
Mr. J. Fleming left, on T.ueudu^ 
for Calgary. JIo expects to remain 
in the pruiriu country for *.iu< 
time.
Mr. and Mai. J. E. Jteckio and 
daughter Ida returned rrom Van­
couver on Saturday. whuru tucy 
spent neverul moiitho.
Mr. J. Carter left foi \  croon Jt-:>- 
tvrday.
up Dorn II-
Tho Kelowna Gurugu 
Woi'ka Co., Ltd. have 
louring car to  Meters, 
and W. Duggan,
& Macb:n« 
n.ld n Ford 
J U- Davies
The usual Atigl.oun Churoh uervKO 
will he held in tlio East Kelowna 
Schoolh.uae next dundav at 3 o.m- 
— Com. . l i ,
'"Messrs. Cflehan, Mouut & Co., 
chartered accountants and municipal 
auditors, will shortly upan an o.fico 
in Che llewutHon-Maiitic Block, i.» 
nerve Kelowna and d.nc/ict
The monthly meeting 01 tue C.un> 
try (Bills Hospital Aid will bo bold 
at the residence of Mr». Cameron, 
Uulsacbaii, on Suturday, April 12th. 
—Com.
The Political Equality Leugue meets 
on Thursday evening, April 17, at 
8 o’clock, at the b-iume o i Mr. and 
Mrs. Kerr, Lake Avenue. Subject for 
dlscuiBHion, “Truo Democracy.” All
friends welcomed.—Com.
I > ' '
DIED.—Ila BatVcman, aged 0 years, 
1 month, Hi. dava, on April S, 191 A. 
daughter of M r., and Mrs. J, T. 
Bateman. The funeral was held at 
2.3Q to-day interment at t J'OCv.l
Cometory. \  ,
IRov. Alex. Dunn will address the 
Kelowna Brothurh od, on "Sunday af­
ternoon, un "India. ’ Eyeryhojy w< 1- 
come. As thi» will be thrJ la»t meet­
ing of the winter season, a o.illcc- 
tion will bo taken, to dofTay expen­
ses.—Com.
Mr. Goo. Alciklo, of T. Lawsjn.i 
Ltd., lcavea on Saturday on bis an. 
uual 'buying trip to  tho large manu­
facturing centres ol the east, visit­
ing, among other iplaces, Winnipeg, 
TorontJ, Montreal and New York.' 
His. trip is cxnected to extend ov«ti 
a month.
THE CANADIAN BANK
The Harriers Club had a lair turn­
out last Tuesday for thr? weekly 
practice .run. Interest is growing.n  
tho work and next week, when tha 
run will be held on Wednesday, in­
stead ' of Tuesday, a consldeiablo 
number is expected to turn up fi r 
the ram Dm
As per cur ad vertisemen t corn ran«v 
idera have been called for tL«-. 
flooring <if the new Engi,sh dhurch 
and as soon as the fiJoring is laid, 
the congregation hape to mold di­
vine services ip the new ediitdce. It1 
is the intention to m jtb the old 
church building to the new sice, 
bo uiised as Sunday school -and parish 
ball._„
I in  the Police Court last Friday, 
J. McGinnis and lc. AViDon w ue 
sentenced to soiva three rnotufo 
each in Kamioopa l-r supplying In­
dians with liquor. Tine nun won* 
taken to  gaol the filioiwing day 'by 
Provincial Constable Vaoh n On 
Wednesday morning, an Lnt'-rdic.. ar­
rested while intoxicated. tjy Consca 
b le: McKay, was fined $30.<JU.>
Mr. John M. Rudd, the . Worshipful 
Grand Master of the A. F. A A. M.. 
of British Columbia, paid a n ufficial 
visit to  Kelowna .on Fridaj. acoum« 
oompanied Iby Mr. Hamilton Lang. 
D. ;D. G. M. About eighty membeis 
«n the 'fraternity attended tho con. 
vocation, alter which o paiiquec was 
neld in the dining hall or the Opera 
House. Mr. Kudd left on the tal­
lowing day for Penticton.
A novelty in light delivery vehic­
les will be seen running about town 
in a day or tw o, Mr. G. F- .Iutne> 
having obtained tw o  parcel-carry­
ing tricycles from Englaad, one cl 
which (he will employ in bis ow n busi 
ness while tho other is for sale. 
This (form of delivery is very pep;, la* 
in England for ismall parcels, the tri­
cycles 'being light and e&s.ly propell­
ed by foot power. '
The >annual m eeting of the Kelow­
na Lacrosse Club will be held jw 
Elliott S' Copeland's office on .Tuee 
day night, April ;15, at 8  p.m.. All 
lowers o f  the national game are hear­
tily invited to attend and assist m 
the organization of Kelowna’s twelve 
for the coming season. A etrong en­
deavour is to ibe made ta place a win­
ning team on the field and the cor­
dial support of all Cana will be much 
appreciated.
\
" The wrestling match 'between Pat 
Connolly and B ib  Sutherland, will 
bo held on Monday, April 21. Tb« 
match will be for the Light heavy­
weight championship of the warld^. 
although both men will weigh in 
near the 180 mark. The recognised 
weight is 175 pounds, but both Pa* 
and Bob would require, a fairly 1-ng 
course o f training ts  make it, Con­
nolly w ill prepare for  tho . match 
by road work And light training, a» 
he is now in tKp-top shape. While 
Sutherland expects* to secure the 
assistance of Clarenoo Eklund, who 
will (probably act os chief trainer to 
the local grapplcr.
Mr. F. McClure enrm 
tictoii oil Wednesday.
Mr. ,C. It. Brown wu* »* paswongei 
to Knmioips on VVwdncMUaj.
Tb' uiimial meeting o' the Fou.’iiy 
and J’et Stock Aswoeinti M will ‘be 
hepl in the Soils of England L ilgi» 
room, Keller HI ek, on Weiliiead .y 
evening, April JOth, at 7.J1D. All 
members aim requ.nted to atten d .- 
Com.
Air. Ian .Alaelt ie, fo:'m.*r I'll, ‘f i f 
Police In this o.ty, haw now Settled 
in New Michel, B. C., wh>'r.> n 1 naa 
been appointetl Provincial C. nstable. 
Last week “Mae.'’ hud 115 on wen to 
handle, so lue is being kept pivu.v 
busy in him new position.
The "While Host u lira h i,” on Wai- 
ar St. North, next Canora » loos.', 
meat shop, will be opened on Su(to­
day. Ah the name implicit, the cooK 
ing will bu done by whitu laboui 
only, a'lid it will the aim of fhi. 
pronioteiiH qf the enterpr.w.* to mip- 
j>ly first-claus mealy at reasonatilft 
prioea. With a plethora of orient­
al icafya in town, it would atom tha* 
there is a distinct need of a-rcstauc 
ant of 'better clasy, eueh ns the new 
venture paomlmiH to  he. \
uoh exc'.temont has been oauned, 
in town by tiho alle^:*d discovt.-.-y or 
a seepage oif petrol rum .in or near 
Mr. Mu'dy By m s’ property, abirTi 
two miles east of trvn , ,nml whol>V 
sale wtaking of tine country s.aith 01 
there hir* 'boon done bj excited am 
atour prr.speororti during tho p«*a 
few days. it  remains to be mron 
whether Mao oil is reallj petroleum 
or tho "juice” of decayed vegetable 
rnattor, ns nothing definite gm'I/O ils 
character scorns' to have bren rstab- 
lished «o far.
^>mo idea of the valuable a»sin:- 
uiico gjven the Kclowun Hospital by, 
the Ladies Hospital Aid may bo g i-  
thored from a statoineiit o? s.nu* or 
the work accomplished by that «u;- 
orgetic organization during the p st 
three months. In that period thN 
'Aid 'has tiled the operating roan r,l 
a. 'cost of nearly $399, ha^ furnished 
a dre^Her for a private ward and has 
supplied 84 sheets, 18 towel..'. 10 
pillow casm, 1}£ dozen bath tciwcvls,
27 tvphoid jackets and 8 o p en ti m 
•jackets.
The "Klnemacolor'' m vying pic­
ture?' of the Conciliation Durbar, 
shown in the Opera House last nig’ht 
full}* name uu to expectations and 
vividly portrayed in all its gorge­
ous rol curing on o of the greatest 
pageants Avithin many years. The 
performance will bo repeated to­
night, beginning at '8.80, and tirjs.v 
tvho were no I *ncluded in last night’s 
audience ;shouUl not miss tha opjn»r; 
tunity Io witness hhis splendid re­
production 'qf; ono of t he » vents that" 
make history.
The scccnd per urmmee of -'Char- 
loy's Auut,” by th? Musical & Dram­
atic Society, was given oa Fr.diy tv,-, 
oiling to a very npprecivti/ei irf mod­
erate-sized, audience. The play was 
brilliantly rendered, ahd» as on th«* 
previous Saturdays, the company at- | 
quitted thema-lvc-H, one and a'l^ . vc:y ' 
creditably. This week. thev a:' 
playing in the northern Okanagan 
towns. M.ph Binger was 'unable to 
get sway for the tour, but Mrs. A,
L. iSoames very kindly came to  tb«- 
resene and took her part of ’ Ivitly 
A’erdun” on only t,\n  days’ nolU-.-
The Ilcispital Bril proved a great 
(inancnl .su<y«e»?, reflecting 'much, 
credit on t in  energy and ability C'f 
the ladies in charge of the arrang • 
ments. The »otal receipts amount.d 
to $277.50, and tha net bUuuvv, af-  ^
ter payment of all.expens s, to $L83.- 
50. The lad:-es wish to express rii.'/r 
hearty thanks to Mr. T. Tfeadgold 
for ‘painting a 'sign, a ni l M> Mr. C:
F. Buddcn for do.ir-keeping, to  Max 
Jenkins & Co. for services of man. 
team and dray, and to all other? 
who helped to  makw the affair a suc­
cess. ■
•St. Michael anJ All A ng.ls’ Churoh 
w as the scene of an inter, sting dou'fc- 
le ipiarriage cere many on Friday, th: 
4tih inst., When the Rector, Rev. T. 
Greene, 'united in the bonds o f h:ly  
matrimony Mr. Joseph Finch ta 
Miss Alary Ann Wirako, of Maid am, 
Essex, England, and Mr. JR. C. II. 
Mathie to Aliss Sarah Agnes Rum- 
ball, of' Dublin, Ireland. Mir. Ernest 
Law'ley acted as best man in both 
cases, while the brides w >re given 
away by Mr. J. H. Davies, who was, 
together with his w ife , their fellow- 
passenger on the journey fr.-rn the 
Old Land.
. The A Her Players will open a 
week’s engagement in the Opera 
House on M. nda.v evening with a de­
lightful comedy drama. "That Qiri 
from Texas,” which affords Mis? 
Felton an opportunity to display to 
the fullest extent her remarkable 
versatility. Among ocher g-ofl 
things to bo staged during tho week 
will |bo "Madame :X,” "The Easiest 
Way,” and "The Collega Widow.” The 
Allen Players aro anticipating their 
visit to  Kelowna with the keenci-'r 
pleasure. All* rehearsals have been 
declared taboo fur the wojk, m* 
that 'tho players may make the ruvst 
of the numerous advantages offered 
for outd or recreation.
P r o d u c t i v e  L a n d
IT you are ^eekino-
G O O D  H A Y  L A N D  S M A L L  H O L D I N G S  
F R U I T  A C R E A G E  
E S T A B L I S H E D  O R C H A R D S
A P P L Y  T O
R. L. DALGLISH, - Okanagan Mission
Phone LI
(OKANAGAN MISSION Is the pretties! Lake point adjacent to KELOWNA)
B U S IN E S S  L O C A L S  
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; 2 cents pier word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge: 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c. \
Each initial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.)
T H E  O N L Y  W A Y
The  advan tages  of the Okanagan in the \ioini ly of
K E L O W N A ,  B.  C .
are obvious. Send for my list of properties. My experience 
of twenty years standing, ensures my being conversant with 
good buys, both for speculation and investment. TIu; p;Dt 
has shown what this beautiful district is capable of . 
producing; it lias its.
FUTURE ASSURED
If you are interested in this, write for full particulars to
E .  W .  W I L K I N S O N ,
T h e  Specialist in Profitable Investm ent, P .O . Box 251, Kelowna, B. C.
FRUITLANDS A C R E A G E IN S U R A N C E
Ellison, Meugens & Co.
REAL ESTATE BROK ERS
O ffice s :  R O Y A L  B L O C K
G o o d  L o t s  o n  W i l s o n  A v e i y u e  
O n l y  $ 4 5 0 ;  t e r m s
Three good Lots on Pendozi St. cheap
C o m e g o o d  b u y s  in  W o b d la w n
Situated within one-half mile of town, and being’ about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town,  ^
lake ard surrounding country.
I D E A L  F R U I T  S O I L  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  T O W N  A N D  M A R K E T
There is only one Glenmore; don’t iniss.the’opportunily of'selecting a 
few acres of this desirable property;
If yon wish a cheap building lot or an acre of-land call on us and;, 
we will show you our sub-division
W O O D L A W N
Juct four blocks from the centre of the town. Prices low.
easy, monthly payments if so desired.
Terms
FIRE INSURANCE
We ..represent only the best board companies.
Central
KELOWNA
THE
L I M I T E D
B. C. £
.' i
C
i
i
V
W atch th is  Space W eekly
C orner Lot, C adder Ave. & R ichter S t. $ 8 0 0 . V ery easy  term s 
F ine  Residential L o t, E li Ave. Pendozi S t; $1,800. E asy  te rm s ' 
L o t, B ernard Ave. 60 ft. x  120 ft. - $1,000. E asy  term s
L aw son  Ave. F in e  L ot. - - - $800 . E asy  term s
Stockw ell Ave. L a rg e  L ot, 50 ft. x  140 ft. $6 5 0 . E asy  term s
Double C orner L ot. R ichter S t. N . - • $ 8 00 ; E asy  te rm s’
for full particulars of these and other fine properties,
CALL AND SEE- ’
VAN PRAAGH G> GOODE
P. 0. BOX 410 In the R\YMER BLOCK ’PHONE 262:
W c a re  a lso  th e  K elo w n a  A gc’n ts  for
P O R T  ED W A R D , Prince R u p e rt’ s Annex
Dr. M ath ison , d e n tis t .  T e lep h o n e  8 9 .
The Canadian Pacific Bailway will 
build several moro hotels - in th’.' 
Rocky Mountains in order to  take 
oaro of the irapidly inoroasing tour­
ist trado in this province. Thhrsunri- 
mcr fouir daily passengor. trainsjw*ill 
bo run between Wi»n!p’>g and Van­
couver-
SUBSCRIBE fOR THE COURIER
WANTED AT ONCE—Good «tr.:ing 
Boy 'for delivery and strre.—Ap­
ply, ’Goo. F. James. t 37-1
FOit SALE — llandsomo Axni’.nstcr 
rug. 12x8; handmade Bat.tenburg 
laco curtains, black walnut double 
bed with spring and mattreds ; three 
fancy tables. — Apply to  Box 187j,
P e s t  O ffice. 37 -3
PAQE SIX 1 f f TOE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAQAN ORCITA RDI3T THURSDAY, APRIL U D li.J O 'a
Enderby, B .C .
«• ....... .... ....... *    .ik—i-.-i—
SomeGoodBuys
87 ACREH, 10 de ireJ, 10 hI-ih1j«m1. 
miiuiII ihoinn, w'lh'r p'ped. Price. 
$3,000. Terms : $590 vnRi nii.I $40') 
per iiinnim. [
10 ACRE LOT4, c!<m ) t > town, 
good Hhl. Price VI,5 0 ); $200 couli, 
1> 11 i ii -V!, $■*.*)' • p h llionth, 7 p‘: o.1. 
Only n fmv of t 1i:*h'• loin Irft.
5 ACItKH ON CITY LIMITS, li% 
uoren olem-nd, «nJ |>1o iglicd. A 1 
m>'l, electric light*. Price $2,000; 
«n«y 11*ruin. i
NO IRKKUTION REQUIRED
Write Us Eor Otlnm Oo.kl Buys
Northern Okanagan Land Go.,
E N D IC R B Y , B .C .
CUSTOMS CO LLEC TIO NS
Show Enormous Increase
Cuniidu'ii lineal year olo« •« on 
March 31, and wo hive been fnv- 
our«d by Mr. A. E. Buyer, tho I *o:il 
Bulb-Collector «if CuatomH, with n 
statement of tho (JuMtoniH revenue 
collootiHl by him during 1012-1018, 
h» (foilown :
.1012
April .......................  $
JVUi'V .........................
Juno .......................
July .........................
AugU.Mt ......... .........
H(>ptornb'’r .....  .....
October ...............
November ..............
December ....  . ...
1 o ia
January ................
February ..............
March .............  ...
J. JOS.70 
4.157.20 
4.(158.80 
2.038.77 
:l.597.9l 
1.2.0.15  
2.1)00.05 
1.828.87
I , 708.10
<*.405.112
II, 0110.50 
5,888.91
lTota'1 $117,1127.50
Vernon Dyeing
--------- _ _ — and— --------
Gleaning Works
VERNON, B.C.
L a d ie s ’ and G e n tle m e n 's  
G a rm en ts  D yed , C leaned  and  
■ P r e s s e d
D ry C lea n in g  A S pec ia l t y
H a ts  C leaned and B lock ed
E X P R E S S  P A I D  one w a y  on $5  
o r d e r s . Both w a y s  on $10 o r d e r s
Phone 178, Vernon. Postal Address, 
Vernon P., O.
Price List on Application. 3612
Thu CustoinH out p irt at Kelovvin 
was djwlned Coir buMiiintut in Dco m- 
bor, 1011, sa that It W not p wsiblw to compare two Xu 11 fiscal yearn
hut the revenue to March 111. 1012 
gives a certain bi«l,n of compari­
son, The collecti in« were an fo!- 
lowia:
1011
December ..... ..... S 
1012
January ..........
February .....
March .. .. .... . ...
1117.51.1
• 80(1.10 
1,250.011 
1.082.40
■ Steamboating.
E .E . Hankinson, Kelowna, B.C.
Old C. P . R. Whakr 
R esidence : ’Phone No, 105
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake Transportation
W ell equipped with steam  
and gasoline boats, and 
also scows
Excursion Parties Cat£ ed
To all parts of the Lake
$.'1,870:74
Taking the monthly average 
the above, th i collect!Jns for tw 1 e 
mouths would have am muted to 
$10,180.22, is:» Limit, in proportion, 
the revenue for 11)12-1018 wr.ijf 
over three and a hulf times greater 
than for 1011-10(2. And , all in­
dications ijO'Iii i4 t >  /further l a i r g  * i n -  
cro.aisew. Already, aline M vncJi 81, 
about $8,520 Iih  been oollnw/ed. 
and it is uJidorWtood th.it the Kott'e 
Valley Railwuy will d ear  at the 
local m.’fio'J ab t u t  $(10.01)0 worth if 
locomotives and other rolling wtoc.lt 
during the next few months.
Vornon, which lias been eHtab'iuh- 
ed ns a Cutftoms oiifrpor.fc for a num­
ber of years, tatalloJ $58;880.04 f r 
1912-1918, so that. Kelowna's sh. liv­
ing for its first complete f seal 
year is a very creditable one.
Tho C. P. K. will Spend $2,500,000 
on Improvements to their-’Van sou ' 
ver hotel. , 9 ' '9 9.
T^ he Red Deer valley, in Manitoba 
is now experiencing, oji a m n ir 
scale, disastrous fiends similar to  
these whidh have caused such tre­
mendous ‘destruction und Ir'ss of life 
and proparty in Ohio. The suDurbs 
o.f Winnipeg are inundated and bun 
drods of families have had to aban­
don their homes. The water is c .in­
stantly  increasing in volume.
for the 
and Orchard
J5 Combination Drill
S om e N ew  A rr iv a ls  of 
C ro m p to n  C o rs e ts
•The avcr.ig! woman doesn’t give 
enough time and thought' to tho se- 
lect'on of .her corsets. It Is dims ot 
the 'most Important items in their 
wardrob-i and the'' greatest care
should be given ta the fitting. The 
real reasaii why Crompton C irsefs 
a is) so generally liked is b cause of 
their extruma comfort. The fo l lw -  
ing ure a few of the many models— 
-M.cd.um. low bust, long 
h p and back, nicely
trimmed with lace and ribbon bow, 
four hise Buppoirts. Suitable for ine- 
d um figure. Sizes 19. to 20.
_ —Made of a g:oJ quality
I . / O  coutil, extra well boned,
medium low bust, long hip. Suita-' 
bio for sigh t (Tgares. Sizes lS  to 29 
_  /-»-y —Medium bust, long hep, 
closely wove ga.id quality ■’ 
French coucll, ’ suitable for full fig­
ure. Sizes 18 to 27.
—II gh 'bust, long h'p, clos"- 
ly woven good quality 
French cwut'l, with host, suppo-rts, 
suitable for medium figure. Sizes 19. 
to 2(5.
1.25
2.50
T O  & E L L  O U R  R E V  S P R I R G  G O O B I .  V C  R E E D  O R L Y  T O  
S H O W  T H E M ;  T H E Y  T I R E  E R C 1 D 1 R T I R G ;  T H E  P R I C E  U >  R I G H T . )  
B A C K  O r  E V E R Y T H 1 R G  V E  S E L L  S T y l R D S  O U R  O V R  P E #  ! 
S 0 R 7 1 L  G U A R 7 I R T E E .  T H I S  R E 7 1 R S  S 0 R E T H 1 R G — M E jja  J S  
T H > 1 T  O U R  F I R S T  7IIAV I S  T O  P L E A S E  A R B  S A T I S F Y  t T U R  
C U S T O M E R S .  T H I S  I S  V H Y  S O  f t A t i Y  I M V E  L E 7 1 R R E B  T O  
C O M E  T O  U S  F I R S T  F O R  V H 7 1 T  T H E Y  R E E B ,  7 I R B  R E V E R  
S E E K  A l \ Y  F A R T H E R .  i
T h e  C u r t a in in g  F a b r ic s  o n e  
c a n  b u y  a t  L a w s o n ’s  f o r  
5 5 c  p e r  y a r d
W e have m ore rea so n  to be proud o f  th is  show ing- than a t 
a n y  tim e  s in c e  w e lir s t  op en ed  a cu r ta in  d ep a r tm en t. 
T h e r e  is  g-reater v a r ie ty  h ere  than in all o th er  s to r e s  in 
K elow n a  p u t tog-ether, and th e  v a lu es  are  b e tter . W h at  
g r e a te r  in d u c e m e n ts  could  a n y  w om an w a n t?
The New Scrims at 35c Yard include delicate fine voile effects, such 
as last season cost 50c a yard. Handsome bordered designs ; also 
more robust weaves, in bordered and allover designs, in white and 
cream grounds.
Bungalow Nets at 35c Yard include a splendid new lot of heavy con­
ventional nets in cream and ecru. These are artistic and it is 
practically impossible to wear them out.
New Madras Muslins at 35c Yard, in bordered and plain effects. A 
lovely lot with dozens of choice patterns to Choose from.
Cretonnes at 35c Yard—The choicest of two continents—American and 
English designs. Dozens of patterns for every purpose. See the 
new shadow cretonnes at this price—something quite unique for 
the money.
L ittle  D re s se s  For L ittle  G irls
T h e y ’re h ere  in ch o ice  a s s o r t m e n t ; sp le n d id  lit tle  fr o c k s  
w ith  th e  f u s s in e s s  a b ou t th em  th a t delig-Hts a lit tle  g ir l  
and th e p ra c tica l fe a tu r e s  in co lour and  fa b ric  th at a th rift}' 
m o th er  lo o k s  for. H e r e ’s  on e in e le c tr ic  b lu e R u sse l cord  
— a plain  o n e-p iece  d r e s s  w ith  a tr im m ing- o f B u lg a r ia n  
braid  and a w ood s ilk  and g ir d le . A ls o  in A lic e  blue and  
crea m , fo r  g ir ls  3 to 8 y e a r s , $ 2 .5 0 , $ 2 .7 5  and $3 .00 , 
a c c o r d in g  to s ize .
... I fk
in
■\ ■
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CITY OF KELOWNA
New Sidewalks
Notice is hereby given that appli­
cations for tho constructi in of side­
walks under the L dc.iT Improvement 
By-Law must he received by the un- 
dors gned on or before Ap^ii 15th, 
Otherwise it will ibe impossible foi 
the Council to consider sam e' this 
year.
G. H. DUNN,
City Clerk.
Kelowna, B.C.,
March 17, 1913. 34-4
S.
A full line of Parts and
SPIREXLA CORSETS
Mrs. Mairgaret E. Bouch, repre­
senting the Spirelia Co., of Canada, 
will be at home each Saturday, be­
tween 10 a. m. and 8 p. m., in the 
Rowcliffe Block, to  receive orders 
for corsets. Postal address, B-x 
177, Kelowna. ’Phone No. 190.
S e e  o u r  S p e c ia l  L in e  o f  H a r n e s s  
fo r  L o g g in g , T e a m i n g  a n d  
G en era l F a r m  W o r k  a n d  C o m ­
p le te  A s s o r tm e n t  o f  S in g le  a n d  
D o u b le  D r iv in g  H a r n e ss , S a d ­
d le s  a n d  A c c e s s o r ie s
T H E O S0PH IC A L  S O C IE T Y
“ KELOWNA L O D G E "
Open Meetings every Thursday Even­
ing, at Eight,'from March 20th on, in 
Morrison-Thompson Block.
W. B. P E A S E , S Y D N EY  H . O L D ,
President. Secretary.33-1 ■ ■ • : ...
W e a re  op en  to tak e c o n tr a c ts  for
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 . Kelowna
Never heard of it ?
Did you ever hear of Quaker Oats ?
Now W e’ve got you!
you ever hear anyone say
were disappointed
?  ■
in
C a r l o a d  o f  M c L a u g h l i n
Carriages and Democrats just arrived.
• Stylish and Exclusive Designs.
One Grade only and that the Best. \
4  Co.
See them before you buy
Kelowna Live ry , fe e d  & 
Sale Stables
Heavy freighting, Draying and 
Livery Work are our Specialties
OUR AIM IS TO P LE A S E  YOU
We want your B izz . Phone Number 2 0  with 
your needs. Then watch us.
BERNARD AVE
James Clarke,
B u ild in g  C on tractor .
Estimates furnished on all kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
i KELOWNA , , .  V  B. O
We Never have, NOT ONCE
Nor will anyone ever say they are disappointed in 
Quaker Flour. Made at Saskatoon, from the finest 
wheat, at an up-to-date mill, by expert millers, and 
manufactured under a brand that is unexcelled 
throughout Canada, this flour is daily tested to see 
that the bread making qualities are continually 
maintained at the highest possible point:
It at least merits a trial from you.
*ear
, \
GROCERIES
